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Twelve lines or less considered a square
Oirds iu Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00

Business or special notices 12 cents a line for the
first insertion, and 8 cents for each subsequent in-

Marriage and death notices free; obituarvnoti
cents a line. J

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of chu
their advertisements quarterly. Addition.-' i!"
iufl will be charged for. ** c " a

Advertisements unaccompanied bv
vrrbal directions will be published A. ' w r ! l " m , °
and charged accordingly. • ""*» month

Legal advertising, first i n s e r . ^ .
folio ; 35 cents per folio for r -«™» w cents pe
Bon. Wlien»postponemei<* /*<* subsequent inser
•i<nt, tho whole will be c" - ' s»*«ea to an advertise
insertion. -*i«tfea the same as the firs
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Lphitfi5
Ml Tic'- •*• Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards
/mill -et8< Labels, Blauks, Bill-Heads and othe
i.,. .CK of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing exemite
_ A promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
D ONALD MACLEAN, M. T>., Physician anc

Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street
.Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m and fron

to 3 p. m.

L E. H c F A K W M D , Surgical and Mechan
. \cal Dentist, corner of Main and llurou

treets (Jackson's old staud.) Great pains takeu in
Sll operations entrnsted lo my care Prices to eui

hetinies. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
witbout pain. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m • 1 to (

-p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

"V\T H - JACKSON, Dentist. Office comer of
}M . Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if required.

E CLARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
• lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

otters ou rea; 'state security. Office over No 8
Huron street, Ann Arbor Mich

TTr iNES & WOKDKN, 20 South Main street,
TT Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ws in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

MACK & SCHM.ID, dealers in Dry Good?
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

street.

ACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods Gro-
reries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann
r, Mich.

•tTTM. W A G M H , dealer in Rcady-Made Cloth-
,T* mg, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestiugs Trunks

furjpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

lf^ SCHA1SBEKLE, Teacherof the Piano-forte
V^. Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-
ing hy a systematic course of instruction For
terms, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street
Ann Aruor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning

W *™ •K^'Y ' O r8 a i l ist at the Presbyterian
} \ . Church, will give instruction upon the

Piano or Organ, or in vocal culture and harmony
Lessons given at pupils' residence. Terms, $15 per
ourse of 20 lessons. Pianos tuned and repaired

Cifl or address 15 Bowery street. 1620yl '

MISS MANTIE M. MLLNER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the minil if
desired. * *

For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
"*"* 1614

EUGENE K. FBUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No a

East Washington street, Einsey & Seabolt's block.

NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T U A W .

JOHN L. BUPJLEIGH,

ttorney and •Counselor at Law,

No. 54 r .ank Block, second flo

_ANKAJjBOB, MICHIGAN.

HENRY R. HILL,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,
Ami Dealer in Real Estate .

Office, No 8 Ooera House B:ock, ANN AREOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up stairs.

A. HE. WIN8LOW,
32 East Huron Street,

DEALEH IN

PiCIUBE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
m VIOLIN STEIS6S.

J. H. T

& SALT MEATS,
H a m s , Sausages , Lard , e t c . ,

STATS ̂ ^ *

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
A-nn. Arhor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of Ono Dollar and upwards and
a->ows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re
raining three mouths or longer.

STEBEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.
Also, bujs and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
'"•'yo Exchange.

Also sells Sight Draftsn Greit BriUia, Irelan 1
Gemjany, or aay other part of the-European Con-
i«eat.»*«|
This Bank is organized under the General Bink

ins Law of this 8t»te. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
'te whole capital is security for depositors, well,
*ith Banks of issue the capital is invested ior the
•eonrity of bill-holders. This fact n akes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Jur ied Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

•loney to Loan on Approved Secur i t ies .

I .DIRECTORS—R. A. Beal, C. Mnck, W. D. Harri-
man, w. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock, W. B
"'Kith.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pres't. w. w. WIKSS, Vice-Pres't

C. E. HISOOCK, Cashier.

EBERBACH & SON,

Mists ui Plmatt,
12 South Main St.,

Kefp3 on hand a largo and well selected stock o

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

RE WINES AND LIQUORS.PU

Old• waware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.
Jtoyt-ieuna1 prefceriptjous tarefuily prepare.•edat
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THE GAME KNUT PLATED,

B I THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH.

A page who seemed of low degree,
And bore the name of Knut, WBB he;
The high-born Princess Hilga she.

And that tho youth had served her long,
Being quick at errands, skilled in song,
To jest with him she thought no "wrong.

And so it chanced one summer day,
At chess, to while the time away,
The page, and Princess Rat at play.

At length she said, " To play for naught
Is only sport to labor brought,
So let a wager guerdon thought."

He answered, " Lady, naught have I
Whose worth might tempt a Princess high
Her uttermost of skill to try."

" Aud yet this ruby ring," she said,
" I'll risk against the bonnet red
With snow-white plume that crowns Ihy head.

" And should I win, do not forget,
Or Bhould I Io60, whichever yet,
I'll take my due, or pay my debt."

And PO they played, as sank the sun ;
But when the game they played was done
The page's cap the princess won.

" My diamond necklace," then she cried,
I'll match against thy greatest pride,
The brand held pendent at thy side."
11 Not so," he paid ; " that tempered glaive,
Borne oft by noble hands and brave,
To me my dying father gave.

" Fit only for a true man's touch,
I hold it dear aud prize it much—
No diamond necklace mates with such.
II But, though my father's ghost be wroth,
I'll risk the weapon, nothing loth,
Against thy love and virgin troth."

Reddened her cheeks at this in ire,
This daughter of a royal sire,
And flashed those eycB of hers like fire.

" Thy words, bold youth, shall work thee ill;
Thou canst not win against my skill,
But I can punish at my will.

" Begin the game ; that hilt so fine
Shall nevermore kiss hand of thine,
Nor thou again be page of mine I "

Answered the page : " Do not forget,
Or win or lose, whichever yet,
I'll take my due, or pay my debt.

" And let this truth the end record :
I risk to-day my father's sword
To be no more thy page, but lord."

Down pat the pair to play once more,
Hope in his bosom brimming o'er,
Aud hers with pride and anger Bore.

From square to square the bishops crept,
The agile knights eccentric, leapt,
The castles onward stately swept.

Pawns fell in combat one by one ;
Knights, rooks, and bishops oould not shun
Their fate before that game was done.

Well fought the battle was, I ween,
Until two castles and a queen
Guarding the kings alone were s e ^

" Check ! " cried the Prince ,<- &\\ elate •
" Check ! " cried the pap; a n d B e a l e d t i , e f a t o

Of her beleaguered k r J g j with—" mate! "
The Princess smiled, and said- " I lose
Nor can I well to r;ay refuse—
From my poeaep^Uuis pick and choose.

"Or diam',Das bright, or chests of gold,
or Btrlr-gg o { j ) c a r j g of worth untold,
Iji9*r may be thine to have and hold;

" Or costly robes to feed thy pride,
Or coursers such as nionarchs ride,
Or castles tall, or manors "wide—

" Any or all of such be thine ;
But, gave he spring from royal line,
No husband ever can be mine."

" Nor jewels rich, nor lands in fee,
Steeds, robes, nor castles, pleasure me ;
'1 hy love and troth be mine," said lie.

" Nor shalt thou lack of state and pride
Whet seated crowned thy lord beside,
As Knut the King of Denmark's bride !

" Ring marriage bells from sun to sun,
Aud tell the gossips, as they run,
How Sweden's Princess has been won."

-Jppletons' Journal fvr Xovcmbcr.

SLIPPERY BILL'S ADVENTURE.

Three sisters, Jane, Maria and Annie
Masknll, lived in a small but comforta-
ble cottage situated just within the sub-
urbs of Milford. Their mother had
died some three years previous, leaviDg
them means far too meager for their sup-
port. They had, therefore, to seek a
livelihood as best they could. Jane, the
eldest, had turned her musical talents to
good account, and had become a popular
and sought-after teacher; while Maria
had found employment in a retail cloth-
ing establishment. Annie, the youngest
of the three, kept house, and, by making
fine embroidery and fancy work of vari-
ous kinds, had earned many small sums
of money.

By their diligence and economy they
had not only left untouched the sum be-
queathed by their mother—their father
had died many years before—but had
added to it each year until it amounted
to more than £600. With this sum
sum they intended to purchase a house
of th«ir own, and thus save the rent they
were paying.

For weeks they tramped from place to
place, looking at Ihe various dwellings
offered for sale, and had at last made up
their minds to buy a nice, cozy little
place, situated but a short diutance from
their present home.

The arrangements for the purchase of
the house were completed, and the sis-
ters had begun to pack up their house-
hold goods preparatory to removal. The
money belonging to them was in the
mstody of friends, who had lent it out
at interest for their benefit. It was
agreed" that Annie should call for this
money, she being at liberty, and pay for
ihe house therewith, or as much as was
required. For this purpose a carriage
aad been engaged, and the three sisters
were now awaiting its arrival.

"Now be careful, Annie," warned
Jane, turning from the window; " b e
areful you don't let the money out of

your hands until you give it to Mr. Bur-
hard, and get the deed."

" O, don't be afraid," assured Annie,
who was looking in the mirror, and ar-
ranging the set of her wee bit of a bon-
net ; " don't be afraid. I can take good
.are of that."

" I should hope so," said Maria, help-
ing Annie with her cloak ; " O, wouldn't
it be awful if you should lose it! "

"Ha , ha!" laughed Annie, gayly;
" the idea! How can I lose it ? I shall
;ake tho best of care, I assure you."

"Well, you'll make haste back, won't
you, Annie? " said Jane ; "because we
ought to go to Mann & Co.'s to see
ibout getting that new carpet."

"Yes," answered Annie; "I ' l l make
laste home. But don't you think I had
3etter stop and look at that new set at
A 's ? We ought to buy a brand-
new set of things for our sitting-room,
ladn't we, Maria?"

" Yes, indeed," replied Maria ; " and
we want some nice pictures for the
walls, too, and I shall look for some the
irst opportunity I get."

" Well, here comes the carriage,"
said Jane, who was on the watch at the
window. "Hadn't I better let my en-
gagement go, Annie, dear, and accom-
pany you ? "

"No, indeed," exclaimed Annie, toss-
ing her head ; " I'm not a baby."

Annie, with a last hurried glance in
;he glass, hastened below, and, as the
carriage drove to the door, she was cau-
ioned again and again to bo extremely
careful. Taking her seat, she was driven
away at a rattling pace.

Arrived at her destination, the office
of the gentleman holding the money in

trust, Annie was ushered in by a clerk.
" Good morning, Mr. Alger !" she

said.
"All, good morning, Miss Maskall!"

responded Mr. Alger, looking up from
his papers. "Come after your money,
eh ? "

"Yes, sir," replied Annie; " I ' m just
going to pay for our new house."

"Well, I haven't the money here, but,
as you are known at the bank, I'll draw
you a check;" and Mr. Alger, taking
down his check-book, wrote the required
order and handed it to Annie. A check
for the sum of £700. As the house was
to cost but £600, Annie was to pay that
sum for a deed of the place, and retain
the remainder for household expenses.

inquirec

' Shall I send a clerk with you, Miss
Maskall?" inquired Mr. Alger; "that's
quite a sum for a young lady to handle.

"Oh, no!" cried Annie, blushing
"there's not the slightest need. I sha
be very careful. Good-day, sir!" an
Annie, going to her carriage, wa
driven to the B- bank.

Presenting the check to the cashier ..
the bank, he glanced at her, recognize
her with a pleasant word, and, countin
out the required sum, handed it acros
the counter.

Annie, clutching the notes tightly .
her hand, hastened down the high steps
and, taking her seat in the carriage, wa
giving directions to be taken to Mr
Burchard's, when a clerk, bareheade
and with a pen behind his ear, hurriec
down the steps, and, before the coach
man had time to start his horse, was a
the carriage door and accosted Annie.

" I beg your pardon, ma'am, but w
neglected to take the numbers of thos
notes ; if you will allow me a moment,
and, stretching out his hand, he took
tho roll of notes, and hurried back into
ho bank, leaving Annie waiting for hi

return.
Annie waited a few minutes, and then

pew impatient. With an indefinabl
ear in her heart she hurried away to th
cashier of the bank.

"Are the notes ready for me?" sh
asked.

" Notes, notes—what notes?
he cashier, in surprise.

"Why, I—I—gave the notes you le
ne have to a clerk, who said he wishec
o taJ.;e the numbers of them.

"• Gave them to a clerk ?" cried the
cashier, astonished.

"Y-yes sir," almost crying.
"Then you are robbed!" exclaimed

the cashier.
And taking in the situation of affairs

from the disjointed remarks of Annie, he
consulted with the manager of the bank
as to the best means to be employed to
catch the thief.

Annie sank in a chair in despair ; she
felt as if her heart would break. Here,
after all the cautions not for one moment
to let the money outof her hand, she had
lost it—lost it, perhaps, beyond hope oi
recovery.

The people of the bank questioned her
closely regarding the manner in which
her money was taken, how the thief
looked, dressed, etc. Annie, with tear-
wet eyes, answered as best she could,
and was promised that every effort would
be made to catch the thief and recover
the money, but it was probable, seeing
he had such a start, having without
doubt at once slipped out at a side door,
that it would be a long time before any-
thing would turn up regarding him.

" I am exceedingly sorry for your mis-
hap," condoled the manager, "and 1
shall spare no expense in trying to ferret
out the rascal."

"An ingenious fellow, whoever he
was," observed the cashier; " the idea of
representing himself as a bank clerk
wasn't bad;" and the official chuckled at
the cunning of the rogue.

Annie tried to dry her tears, and with
:i sad face and aching heart returned to
the carriage and gave orders to be driven
home. Sh^ had never before met with
such a misfortune, and it completely up-
set her. To think, too, that she had
given the money to the man with her
free will, as it were. She could not re-
strain her tears, but cried softly to her-
self all the way home. She dreaded to
meet her sisters, and thought how great-
ly they would blame her. On arrival,
she found both Jane and Maria at home,
and waiting for her.

" Hpvve you the deed all right, Annie ?"
cried Jane, as soon as Annie, had en-
tered. And then, seeing her sorrowful
face, she cried, " Why, Annie, what is
it ? you have it, haven't you ?"

"Oh, Jane!" cried Annie, throwing
herself on her sister's breast and sob-
bing grievously; "Oh, don't blame me;
don't, please, I can't bear to hear you.
I—I hav° lost the money !"

"Lost the money !" cried Maria, her
face growing pale; " why, Annie !"

OV>, dear!" moaned Jane, looking
sorrowfully on Annie, "how could you,
Annie, oh, how could you, when we told
you to be so careful ? Oh, dear !"

" Oh, don't scold me, Jane; please
don't," sobbed Annie, piteously. " I —
I—didn't mean to, you know. Y—you
see I got it from the bank, but, just
when I was driving off a young man,
bareheaded and with a pen behind his
ear, looking the very image of a bank
clerk, stepped up and. said that they had
forgotten to take the number of the
notes, and so—so I—I—gave them to
iiim. Oh, Jane, I thought, of course, it
was all right, he spoke so simply. Oh,
what shall we do ?"

The sisters mourned grievously for
;heir loBi, but generously forbode chid-
ing Annie. Indeed, they saw that she
was really quite ill in consequence of
the occurrence. And before evening
Annie had to be put to bed, and a doctor
summoned to her, who found her in a
raging fever.

For days and weeks. Annie was con-
fined closely to her bed, and, as there
was no one to take care of her, Maria
gave up her situation and remained at
home, nursing and doing the house-
work.

Their money gone, and only Jane
earning anything wherewith to pay their
increasing expenses, they were at last
obliged to let a part of their house. This
they did to a respectable German family
of the name of Zimmerman, and, as this
family desired if possible to board with
them, Maria procured a girl to assist
her, and posted in the front window a
notice, "Furnished Apartments."

" O, Annie !" cried Maria, one after-
noon, bursting into the room where An-
nie lay, " we've just get another lodger.
A young man this time, and such a
handsome one !"

"Don' t bo ' soft' on him, Maria,"said
Annie, smiling ; " though I suppose, of
course, he is perfect."

" H e looks so," said Maria. " H e
says he is from home, and has only just
arrived. He told me that ho wishes to
keep very quiet on account of a near
relative of his, who is trying to find him,
and destroy him, in hopes of succeed-
ing to a large property."

" Pshaw !" said Annie, contemptuous-
ly. " I don't believe it. It 's too
romantic by half."

" Well,
how much

of course I don't kno
truth there is in it," sai

Maria, rather dubiously. "Anyhow, h
wants to remain unknown. He's lodg
ing across the way at Mr. Beach's."

"AVell, see that he pays you in at'
vance. I should judge from your ac
count that he is as likely as not to be
swindler, a regular lodging-house thie
—they all tell some such stories.'

A few days later Annie was sufficient
ly well to rise from, her bed and wnl
about the room. She was still quit
weak, but some of her old spirits shon
in her eyes, and the loss of the mone-
was gradually fading from her dail;
thought.

The young gentleman seemed to hav
made himself quite agreeable, for Mark
became rather shy and silent when h
was the subject of conversation. An
Annie often wondered where Maria
went after the morning's work was done
When, however, she wns spoken to
about it Maria laughed and said she was
out marketing; but Annie strangely sus
pected that Maria was out promenading
with the new lodger.

One morning Annie thought she was
strong enough to go down to tho bresik
fast-table. So, dressing herself neatly
ami giving an added puff to her hair in
view of the fact that she was then to see
the lodger for the first time, Annie was
led down sta'rs by Jane.

She could hear the heavy, guttura
tones of old Mr. Zimmerman, who was
in a violent confab with his wife, aW
the laughing voice of one whom she took
to be the new gentleman lodger. En-
tering the dining-room, Annie was tak-
ing her seat when her eyes fell on the
young gentleman directly opposite. He
was looking at her stupidly.

"Oh, Oh !" cried Annie, on meeting
his glance; and she stopped short, un-
able to articulate another word.

Ah, Oh, a—a—excuse me, ladies,
muttered the youug man, backing ou(
toward the door; find, getting the han-
dle, he opened the door and bounded
down the stairs into the street.

Annie recovered herself in a moment.
Dashing to the window, she threw it up
and shouted as loudly as she could :

"Stop thief! stop thief! Oh, stop
him, stop him!"

Fortunately, a policeman was loung-
ing nearly opposite, who, on seeing An-
nie wildly screaming "Stop thief," aud
the young man fleeing as for dear life,
started in pursuit. The lodger ran fast,
but the policeman ran faster, and the
'ormer was soon in his grasp.

" Oh, Annie," cried Marie, "how you
brightened me. Who is he?"

"Why, he is the thief who stole our
money," said Annie; " I knew him the
very moment I set eyes on him."

" A tief !" cried old Mr. Zimmerman,
urning to Annie; "vy, he told me he

vas a nopleman, he did! Mine gracious !
Se hash got 60 pounds from me. Oh !
mine vrau, vat shall I do?"

Here he is, ma'am," said the police-
Man, hauling the thief into the room.

I know him, ma'am. He's Slippery
ill. one of the smartest rogues, ma'am.

,'ve had my eye on him. What's he
)een up to now ?"

Jane told him of the loss of the
money.

Just like him, ma'am," exclaimed
Aie officer on hearing the account; "just
ike him. He is one of the shrewdest
•assals I ever saw. Well, he is nabbed
now, thank Heaven."

The lodger, otherwise Slippery Bill, of
unenviable notoriety, stood carelessly
with his back to the open grate fire and
smiling dubiously ou the throng. The
policeman took the precaution to slip a
jair of handcuffs over his wrists.

"Fo r you never know, you see," he
aid, " when these kind of fellows will
five you the slip."

" Giff me back mine sixty pounds,"
cried the German, shaking his fist in the
jrisoner's face. " Giff it me back, you
ad one, you; giff it me, I say !"'
But the pseudo gentleman only smiled

it his simplicity in so easily parting with
lis hard-earned money to a complete
tranger, and whistled softly to himself.

The prisoner was taken to the police-
tation. On searching his room, the

money stolen so adroitly from Anne was
iscovered concealed therein.
Great was the joy of the sisters on re-

eiving it. They are now living in the
ozy little house purchased with the re-
overed money, and are as happy as the
ay is long; while the author of their
lisfortune is lodging in the fine house
nown as the Portland prison, as quiet
nd retired as he could possibly wish to
e. Annie is careful to whom she in-
•usts valuables, even for a moment, and
Iaria has an aversion to lodgers, and
articularly to new and strange gentle-

nen lodgers—so the notice " Furnished
Vpartments " has never been displayed

their windows.

Dudley Hansford's Fate.
Last Friday night a mob of about for-

y men went to the house of Austin
imma, in McLenan county, six miles
aove Troy, "with the evident intention
E mobbing Simms. But he succeeded

u getting under the floor of the house,
nd the mob did not find him. After
leir failure to find Simms the mob pro-
:eded to the house of his brother-in-
w, Dudley Hansford, and called for
im to come out, and warned him not to
re on them from the house or they
ould bum it down and every person in
. Hansford left his wife and child and
rent out. He knew what the mob want
d, as he had been warned some three

weeks before that if lie did not leave the
ountry he would be killed. He begged
lem to shoot him, and not hang him
ke a dog. He was taken about two

niles from his house, in a northwesterly
irection, and hung to a small mesquit
ree, where he was found Saturday. We
re told that the mob was not masked,
[ansford was a noted cattle man, and

once a citizen of this county. His
laracter has not been good.—Belton
Texas) Journal.

(ilLMAN IN PRISON.

r'liere the Greatest of the John Smiths
is Buried.

Opposite Newgate is St. Sepulchre's
hurch, of which John Rogers, the
mithfield martyr, was Vicar, chiefly
lodern, but with a remarkable porch
hich has a beautiful fan-tracery roof.
[any are the Americans who visit the

nterior to see a gray gravestone " in
church choir, ou the south side

lercof," with an almost obliterated
pitaph which began :
ere lies one conquer'd that hath eonquer'd kingK !
a it covers the remains of Capt. John
milh (1579-1631), " sometime Governor
f Virginia and Admiral of New En-
land," and author of many works upon
le history of Virginia. The three
Mrks' heads which are still visible on
is shield of arms were granted by Sigis-
nund, Duke of Transylvania, in honor
t1 Smith's having, in three single com-
rits, overcome three Turks and cut off
leir heads in the wars of Hungary in
602,—Good Words.

now Ihe New York Broker lJegan Life
Sing Sing.

[From the New York Sun.]
" Take him to the receiving-room.

Warden Clark said to the keeper. Gil
man nervously touched the warden's
arm, as if to say something, and then
turning to the keeper, pointed to hii
valise, and said timidly: "That is
mine."

" I will take care of that by-and-by,'
the keeper replied, and then Gilman i'ol
lowed him down stairs to the receiving-
room.

In the bleak receiving-room, -when
Gilman entered, there were the six othei
convicts who had been-brought up hand-
cuffed. Gilman quietly awaited orders.
He looked quickly at the other convicts,
but without any appearance of repul-
sion.

" Fold your arms; stand in line, with
your faces to the wall," said the clerk.

The men ranged themselves in line.
Next to Gilman stood a negro who was
under sentence for larceny. Gilman
stood at the end of tho line nearest the
clerk, and the first inquiries were put to
him.

"What is your name i"
" William 0. Gilman."
" How old are you ?"
" Forty-three years."
" What is you business ?'-'
" A broker."
" Where were your born ?"
"Norwich, Ct."
" Have you ever been arrested be-

fore ?"
I have never been arrested at all."
What!" exclaimed the clerk, in a

oud voice, as he looked up at Gilman in
astonishment.

" I have never been arrested at all,"
ilman quietly replied.
" Never been arrested !" said the now-

bewildered clerk. " Then how comes it
;hat you are here ?"

To this question Gilman made no re-
ply, and, as it was a question that the
•leik was not authorized to ask, Deputy
Sheriff Burns, who was in the room at
he time, said that Gilman did what was
proper in net answering.

As soon as the clerk recovered from
lis surprise he asked, " Can you write?"

"Yes, sir."
" Then sign your name to this roll."
Gilman took the pen and signed
William C. Gilman" to the roll in a

firm, plain hand.
What have you got about you ?" said

he clerk to Gilman.
Gilman took from hie pockets his

mife, pocket-book and a few trifles, aud
hen took off his watch and chain and
jave them to the clerk. Then, suddenly
hrusting his hand into another pocket,
c took from it a key.
"That is the key to my valise, up

tairs."
Again the clerk wr.s astonished. "The

rey to what?" ho exclaimed.
To my valise, which is up stairs."
Your valise! Well, we'll see about

hat by-and-by. Have you got anything
Ise about you ?"

"No, nothing but this ring," pointing
o a plain gold ring on his finger.

"Take it off."
" I can't get it off."
" Then we will file it off."
Gilman, after some tugging, succeed-

d in taking off the ring, and then he
"ave it to the clerk.

The convicts were then taken into the
nte-room to be shaved and have their

cut. But, as Oilman's face was
mooth and his hair closely trimmed, he

gets $5,000, and the managing editor
$0,000; Watterson, of the Courier-Jour-
nal, .$7,500, and an interest in the profits;
Sheeh?n, of the Chicago Tribune, $6,000.
The largest sum paid in America to any
editorial writer is that received from the
New York Herald by Mr. Charles Nord-
hoff. He gets $10,000 a year, and writes
when and what he pleases.—New Or-
leans Times.

CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE.

as passed by, but was kept in the room
mtil the other convicts were attended to
y the barber. Then he was taken to
:ie bath with the others, and, after he
lad removed his clothing, it was taken
way. By the side of the bath-tub lay
xe coarse striped prison clothing, which
as put on after the bath had been flu-

shed. During all this Gilman showed
o feeling, and, excepting that there was

set look upon his face, seemed un-
hanged.
In the yard the seven convicts, in their

iriped clothing, were placed in Indian
le, Gilman at the head. Next to Gilman
negro was placed.
" Put your hands on the shoulders of

IO man in front of you," said the keep-
r. The negro put his hands on Gil-
an'a shoulders.
" Now march, keeping step."
The convicts marched a few paces,

nlted, turned, and marched back again,
"'his drill was kept up for about half an
our, aud, although Gilman had not
aten anything since an early hour, his
:ep did Dot flag. His conduct made a
ood impression on the prison officers,
/hen the drill was ended Gilman and

others were ta'ten to their cells,
where they will remain, excepting at

oal time, until Monday. Thus the
Jine street broker began his prison life.

French Justice on the Spot.
A very absent-minded member of the

rench Institute was reading the news-
apers in the casino at Dieppe t'other
ay. Engrossed by what he was reading,

his left hand unconsciously pushed the
files of newspapers on the table, and over
went an inkstand, falling on the white
trousers of a Paris banker. The offender
offered his best apologies without ap-
peasing the banker's wrath, who shout-
ed that his brand new pantaloons were
ruined. "But, sir, I will cheerfully pay
for them ; be good enough to give ine
your card and I will send the money to
your hotel." " T o my hotel ! Sir, I
don't know you. I must instantly have
the 30 franc j those pantaloons cost."
The offender drew forth the 30 francs
and paid them ; then he said : ' ' Now
that you have been puid, I hope you
have too much of the delicacy of a gen-
tleman to remain in my pantaloons.
You know those pantaloons are my prop-
erty, and I insist upon their immediate
delivery to me. You had no confidence
in me ; I have none in you. My panta-
loons !" In vain the banker protested
against such haste. The crowd that had
gathered around the disputants said the
member of the Institute was right, and
the banker, after sending a servant for
another pair of pantaloons, surrendered
the ink-stained pair.—Paris Cor. New
Orleans Picayune.

Salaries of Newspaper Men.
The leading editorial writers on the

London JTiniea get 2,000 guineas per
annum, which is a pretty fair salary.
The largest salaries paid in America, are
not quite equal to this. Dr. Connery,
the managing editor of the New York
Herald, receives $8,000; Whitelaw Eeid,
of the Tribune, $12,000; Charles A.
Dana, tho editor of the New York Sun,
$12,000, besides his profits as a stock
owner; Hurlbut, of the World, $10,000.
The Boston newspapers pay well. Has-
call, the editor of the Herald, gets
$10,000, and has just received a year's
leave of abEience to go to Europe, his
salary being continued. The Western
prcni; pays very fair salaries. The lead-
ing editorial writer on tho Chicago Times

The Mysteiy Surrounding the "Famous
Egyptian Obelisk.

[From the Springfield Republican.]
This bringing to London of Cleopatra's

needle is an evebt noway novel in char-
acter, yet it gives rise to some curious
reflections on the way of fate. The old
Egyptian King who reared this obelisk
would be much amnzed to witness its
journey to an alien land so strong a wit-
ness to his wisc'om and his futility. If
any peoples might be surprised at the
mockery of time, the ancient Egyptians
might. They reared their temples and
their heaven-pointing obelisks for eter-
nity, and certainly deemed their land as
eternal as their monuments.

Cleopatra's needle had never anything
to do with the sumptuous Queen, but
perhaps received its name in some hu-
morous traveler's comment, for in her
time the ambition that carved such
weighty monuments iu one block from
the quarry did not exist; only miniature
obelisks, five or ten feet hign, were made
then, and the colossal monoliths of the
age of the Pharaohs were being carried
away by Roman conquerors. This one
was dragged, with another like it, down
to Alexandria in that period, and but for
some change of rule in Borne would hare
doubtless graced the Eternal City with
;welve that were takeu there. They
came from further south, way up the
STile; this present obelisk and the one
;hat adorns the Place of Concord in
Paris may have stood before a temple of
Thebes, cr Heliopolis, but that we do
not know. We know that ThothmesIII.,
who reigned thirty and some odd centu-
•ies ago, first raised it to preserve his
name immortal; but a mere name on a
stone is not so vivid and interesting as
he figure of that unnamed Pharaoh of
he Hebrew narrative, who would not let
srael go. Perhaps Thothmes III . was
hat Pharaoh, and,if it were proved,then
ndeed he would begin to live. It does

not bear alone that name of Thothmes,
'or Rameses the Great, whom the Greeks
ailed Sesostris, graved his name upon
t about a century later; and still anoth-
r of his successors added his irrelevant

name and titles, much as a school-boy of
;o-day scratches his initials on Bunker
lill monument.

Precisely what the obelisk meant to
he ancient Egyptians no one can cer-
;aiuly tell. It was a religious symbol,
'or everything seems to have borne for
that race a religious meaning. Its name
in their tongue signified " the rays of
the sun," according to Pliny, and that
and its derived Greek name of obelisk
(which means a skewer or spit—whence
naturally, "needle") both point, in the
estimation of many scholars, to a con-
nection with the ancient worship of the
sun, as the generative principle, by the
means of phallic symbols. Other schol-
ars scout the notion as wholly wild. The
Jachin and Boaz of Solomon's temple
are believed to have been obelisks, for
thus the Egyptian obelisks were placed,
in pairs, at the entrance of temples, and
there are archaeologists who consider the
paired towers on Christian cathedrals a
modification of the primitive obeliskal
idea. We cannot tell how much one re-
ligion borrows from those that have gone
before. Eouome, one of the students of
Egyptology, says that there are no obe-
lisks found on the west bank of the Nile,
as no pyramids are found on the east
bank in Egypt proper, " the obelisk ap-
pearing to be a decoration of the cities
of the living, symbolized by the rising
of the sun; as the pyramid is of those of
the dead, symbolized by the setting of
that luminary."

Chloral Drinking.
The drug called chloral hydrate, dis-

covered by the eminent German chemist,
Liebreich, some years ago, and which
soon attained a reputation as a substi-
tute for opium in many cases, especially
in delirium tremens, is rapidly becoming
as dangerous among victims of excitants
and stimulants as alcohol or opium it-
self. One person who became a ' ' chloral
drinker," as it is called, writes his ex-
perience to a medical journal as follows :

' ' I am a man 64 years of age, and now
sobered down and respectable; but I
have tried at one time and another all
the narcotics and stimulants known, ex-
cept hasheesh, which I have never been
able to obtain. In June, 1875,1 thought
chloral hydrate might be something
nice. I took thirty grains of it in a tum-
blerful of water, which had a pleasing
effect. I then took thirty grains more,
which seemed to take away my memory.
I followed it up for two days, every little
while taking thirty grains largely diluted
with water. During these two days I
swallowed three-fourths of an ounce of
chloral hydrate. At last I could not
hold anything in my hands, which were
partially paralyzed. I had to be assist-
ed home, and went to bed and slept
most of the time for one day and two
nights. I then went about my business,
but of all ihe sufferings I ever endured
I think this was the worst. I was not
free from pain a moment for thirty
days. The pain was greatest
knees and legs. I would go to
night, get in an easy position, aud lie
perfectly still, and not stir in the least,
and finally would go to sleep. The first
thing on awaking were those dreadful
pains. The sufferings resembled those
of the opium-eater when deprived of the
drug. With one or two exoeptions I
cannot recall anything that happened
during those two days. I think I had a
narrow escape from death, I shall not
take any more chloral hydrate."—
ville Medical News.

m my
bed at

Singular Occurrence.
A strange scene occurred the other day

at Sierck, on the Moselle, France. Herr
Schmidt had a dog which he wished to
get rid of. Rowing out into the middle
of the river he fastened a stone around
the dog's head and threw him inte the
water. The animal sank at once, but
during his struggles the rope slipped off
the stone, and he again rose to the sur-
face and tried to get back into the boat.
His master, however, continued to push
him back, but as the dog persevered he
lost his patience, and, striking at him
with his oar, lost his footing and fell into
the water himself. He was unable to
swim, but the dog, seizing him by his
coat, succeeded in bringing him to land
after having been repeatedly Washed
away by the current. The dog's life was
spared, we are happy to say.

WILLIAM GOODMAN died at New-
burg, N. Y., Sept. 22, aged 101 years.
He was a farm-laborer, and continued
at work until the day before he died.

A Case of Sickly Sentimentality.
Chronicling the tearful scene in a New

York court when the forger Gilman wae>
sentenced, and the briny flood which
flowed in Plymouth Church when Beech-
er referred to the mournful affair, the
Chicago Tribune says :

" Now that the rain is over and gone,
it may net be impertinent to inquire why
all this sniveling and boohooing. Were
they weeping because this respectable
rascal stole over $200,000 of tho people's
money by the refined processes of rais-
ing the values of scrip and of forgery ?
Because a large part of this amount was
stolen from his own brothers and sisters,
whom he would not spare in his genteel
operations? Because he had used his
position in church and bis religious rep-
utation as a screen for his dishonesty ?
Because he not only was a hypocrite in
his daily life, but even carried it into a
confession that was filled with sickly
sentiment? Because he concealed his
real character from a trusting wife and
loving children, and gave them to ex-
pect a life of ease and affluence,
when ho knew his thieving must
sooner or later become known, and
that his family must suffer from the name
with which he would be branded ? Be-
cause, with every incentive to be honest,
he deliberately entered upon a criminal
life, commencing with a breach of trust,
and ending with forgeries upon his own
relations ? Because he gave liberally to
religion, to charity, to art and to per-
sonal hospitality, from other people's
money which he had stolen? Was it for
these reasons that Beecher and Hackett,
counsel and spectators, and all Plymouth
Church, cried? Was it because begot
ouly five yeai s' sentence when he should
have had twenty-five, or that he went to
the penitentiary no longer time for steal-
ing §200,000 than some poor devils have
gone for stealing a coat with which to
keep themselves warm, that made the
detectives weep ? Whatever may have
been the causes, it is just such sickly
sentimentality as was displayed in the
court-room that tends to make the crime
of forgery respectable and to veneer this
class of stealing. It is just such maud-
lin exhibitions as these that make men
doubt the efficacy of justice and the dig-
city of law, and compel the question, Is
there much incentive to be honest when
a court and a church unite their tears
over a felon on his way to the peniten-
tiary?"

Cooking Apparatus for the Army.
A new cooking apparatus, designed

for the use of troops on active service in
the field, was examined last week at St.
Petersburg by the Assistant Director-in
Chief of the Russian Intendance, and
so successful was the trial made of it in
his presence that orders were at once
given for a number to be forwarded to
the army in the valley of the Danube.
The advantages of the new kitchen,
which is the invention of Col. Lichin,
are its great simplicity and portability.
The apparatus, which ia fitted on a two-
wheeled vehicle drawn by two horses,
consists of a cylindrical pot, provided
with a furnace ami chimney, and ar-
ranged so that it always remains verti-
cal, even when the cart is moving rnpid-
]y' along and jolting over the inequalities
of 'a rough road. Cooking can, there-
fore, be carried on during a march as
well as when the kitchen is stationary.
The interior of the apparatus consists of
two copper cylinders placed one inside
the other ; tlie ineide of the larger and
both the inside and the outside of the
smaller being tinned. The outer cylin-
der is fitted with pipe and a stop-cock,
by which water can be introduced,while
the inner vessel is closed with a lid, fit-
ting hermetically, through which, how-
ever, a curved pipe enters the* smaller
from the top of the larger. The food to
be cooked is placed in the inner vessel,
and consequently is not subjected imme-
diately to the action of tho fire, but to
that of the boiling water in the outer
vessel and of the steam which enters by
the pipe from the latter. Safety-valves
are provided, and also cooks for empty-
ing and cleaning the outer cylinder.
Such a kitchen of ihe size recommended
by Col. Lichin for use in the field will
cook iu three hours enough stchi and
oatmeal soup for a company of 250 men;
and as the apparatus only occupies the
hinder part of the conveyance the other
half of the carriage is available for the
transport of uncooked food, cups, dishes
and so forth.—Pall Mall Gazette.

An Eight-Years' Quarrel Ended in Mur-
der.

An affray between two old citizens of
our county occurred at the ranch of
David Evans, about six miles from Hor-
nitos, on Monday last, which resulted in
the death of Mr. Evans, caused by a
gunshot wound inflicted by Moses V.
Nortlirup. The animosity existing be-
tween the parties was an old feud caused
by the burning of Evans' barn some
seven or eight years ago, which Evans
charged upon Northrup. Ever since the
occurrence a deadly hostility has existed
between them. On Friday of last week
John Northrup, brother of Moses, in
company with a man by the name of
Pollard, went over to Evans' ranch to
purchase fruit. After getting the fruit
pay was offered, which Evans refused to
take, at the same time stating that -he
did not want the Northrups to come
about his ranch, as Moses had burned
his barn seven or eight years ago. This
conversation was communicated to Moses
Northrup, who on the Monday following
armed himself with a double-barreled
shot-gun and six-shooter, and in com-
pany with Pollard went to Evans' house.
Evans at the time was a short distance
off, cutting wood. Northrup sent word
to Evans that he was armed with a shot-
gun and pistol, and to meet him on equal
terms. Evans soon appeared with a
shot-gun, and asked Northrup if the
distance or ground should be measured.
Northrup replied that he did not care.
Evans then asked, "Are you ready?"
Northrup replied, "Ready," whereupon
they botli fired almost simultaneously.
Nortbrup's shot proved iatal to Evans,
one ball penetrating the right temple
into the brain. Evans fell forward upon
his face, aud was insensible till death
came to his relief, about six hours after-
ward. Northrup escaped unhurt. North-
rup and Pollard, who was deemed to be
accessory, went to Hornitos and surren-
dered themselves to the authorities.—
Maripom (Cat.) Gazette.

<Jrcat Beer Ouzzlers.
The statistics of the military prison at

Oberhaus, in Bavaria, contain some cu-
rious information as to the capacity of
the Bavarian soldier for beer. One, an
artilleryman, who was discharged for
lung disease, said that twenty quarts did
not exactly hurt him. A second, a ma-
son by profession, said, " I never count
up to'more than ten or twelve quarts,
but after that it goes quickly;" and a
third was of opinion that, if he could gel
it, he would drink twenty-eight qu;
dav aud not feel it.

AeHICULTUKAL AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm.
IT is well to observe caution in chang-

ing cattle from dry feed to full pasture.
The safe way is to feed on the usual dry
fodder before turning out. bring up the
stock early in the afternoon, and feed
again on dry feed with roots. Another
precaution is to dose each of the calves
and yearlings with two ounces of Epsom
salts for two days before it is turned out,
and then graduate tho feed us men-
tioned.— Valley Farmer.

WHEN you see a chicken a little
droopy, and its comb getting dark, re-
move it at once and doctor it for cholera;
its discharges are green, and, if it were
allowed to run loose, would spread the
disease. As a preventive we use a
handful of salt twice a week in a wash-
basin full of bran mixed with a little
meal, and three times a week give corn
at night on which a little coal-oil
has been poured—just enough to coat
every grain and no more. Clean out
your chicken-houses; whitewash them
and scatter carbolic acid around.—Poul-
try Journal.

THEY should never be set in an or-
chard beneath the trees. An opeD,
suimy situation ought always to be se-
lected. The ground, which should be
deep and rich, will be highly benefited
by a mulching of long, strawy manure,
both summer and winter; and cleanli-
ness and order must prevail in all their
surroundings. Raspberries should not
be planted deep. Muny a plantation
has been lost from this error, notwith-
standing the soil has been in good con-
dition and the plants e.itirely sound and
healthy. Give the crown at the apex of
the roots a very slight covering with
soil.—Independent. •

HEAVES in horses arise from rupture
of the air-cells of the lungs, either on ac-
count of improper food or the right kind
of food improperly administered, ill-ven-
tilation, and protracted indigestion.
Sometimes, however, there is really no
assignable cause, unless a hereditary'
predisposition. Iu treating this ail-
ment, great attentioii should be paid to
the quality and quantity of the food
given; musty or badly-cured hay or
oats must be avoided. Water should be
•iven an hour or so after the animal has

been fed. Give daily in a mash, of
roach lime finely powdered, half an
ounce; linseed-oil, two ounces; and ar-
senious acid, feur grains.—Moore's
liural.

A STETHOD of extracting sugar from
lay appears to have been just discovered
iu Germany. The inventor says hay
contains 17 per cent, of its weight in
sugar, and that the new process is warm-
y supported by "influential industrial
iircles." It has justly been shown,
lowever, that a meadow in fair condition

jives only fifty tons of hay and after-
math per morgen, which, at the assumed
•ate of 17 per cent, of its weight, would
rive merely 850 pounds of sugar, where-
is the 150 cwt. of beet-roots grown on
he same area would give at least 1,800

pounds of sugar, or the sixty cwt. of po-
tatoes that could be grown on a morgen
of land contain 20 per cent, of their
weight of starch, convertible into 1,347
pounds of sugar. As a commercial
speculation, therefore, the new invention
cannot well be profitable.—Rural New
Yorker.

SOWING too thickly, the London
Farmer informs us, is a fault among
farmers quite as common in Europe as
in this country. Some seem to think
that the thicker they sow the heavier
will be their crop, a view of which ex-
perience has shown the fallacy. Beside
the waste of seed, often very considera-
ble, notliiDg is more conducive to the
"laying" of the crop than over-thick
sowing, and, if much wet weather is ex-
perienced, the crop will be little else
than straw. And, though it may thrive
better in dry weather, the ear will be
deficient both in quantity and quality,
especially on sandy soil or poor land
generally. The quantity o£ seed to be
sown in a given aiea depends on the
cultivation and manuring bestowed on
the soil, and the more carefully these
have been attended to ̂ tne greater is tho
chance that every grain will grow vigor-
ously, and the less wisdom in sowing too
thickly. •,

About the House.
Do NOT eat pic with a knife.
AN untidy person cannot make good

butter.
HARD water becames nearly soft by

boiling.
CHAIRS were made to stand upon four

legs, not upon two.
TEA or coffee should be drunk from

the cup, not from the saucer.
To CURE A CORN.—Bind on it a

crushed cranberry for a few night9
OI'SXBB OMELET.—This differs from

egg omelet only by adding one dozen of
finely-chopped oysters with a little pars-
ley to every half-dozen of eggs used.

I F those persons who use hair-oil
would sit upright instead of resting their
heads against the wall-paper, much
mortification aud trouble might be
spared their friends.

' WAFFLES.—Mix one quart of sweet
milk, one heaping- quart of sifted flour,
five table-spoonfuls of yeast, alittle salt;
set it over night. In the morning add
two well-beaten eggs and a table-spoon-
ful of melted butter; bake in waffle-
irons.

CORN-STARCH CAKE.—TWO cupful
powdered sugar, four cupfuls corn-
starch, one-quarter cupful butter, three
eggs, a teaspoonful of cream of tarter
mixed with the corn-starch, one-half tea-
spoonful soda dissolved in one third cap-
ful of milk.

CITRON CAKE.—Four eggs, three cup-
fuls sugar, one. cupful butter, three
cupfuls flour, half a cupful milk, one
spoonful royal baking powder put into
the flour; then cut the citron in email
pieces and stir into the cakes; flavor with
nutmeg and a little grated lemon-rind.

OrsTEE SHORT-CAKE.— This is very
nice, and tho pastry can be made as for
any other short-cake. While the cake is
baking, boil one quart of oysters with
half a cup of water, half a cup of milk
and half a cup of butter, season with
pepper, salt and thicken with a spoonful
of corn-starch. When the ciko is done
split open and spread the oysters be-
tween the pieces and some on top.

SWEETEN THE BREATH AND CLEANSE
THE TEETH.—Always clean the teeth at
night just before retiring, for particles
of food collect between the teeth during
the day, and if left there all night will
decay, causing the breath to become of-
fensive and also prove very injurious to
the teeth. Scrub the teeth with a hard
brush, using little, if any, soap; sprinkle
iu a little powdered borax (ono pinch
will do) until the gums are hardened
and become accustomed to it; rinse the
mouth often with borax water; it will
prevent it from becoming sore or tender.
If artificial teeth are worn, cleanse them
thoroughly with borax, and when con-
venient let them remain in borax water
(every night if possible); it will purify
them and help to sweeten the breath.

Not a Mathematician.
She was a little girl who wasn't fond

of her arithmetic. She took it into her
head to read the Bible, and, beginning
with the account of creation, she got
along very well for a while, but sud-
denly threw the book down, saying:
' ' There, I don't want to read any more
of it." "Why, what's the matter?"
asked her mamma. "Because they had
to study arithmetic there," was the re-
ply ; "'just hear this, 'and the Lord
commanded them to multiply on the
face of the earth.'" And there was no
mere Bible for her.— Neiv Bedford
Standard.

THERE are no less than 2,360 varieties
of America!} apples.
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TllE Democrats of Detroit nominated
tbeir city ticket, on Wednesday. (Jeorge
C. Langdon heads it for Mayor.

TnE wife of Gilman, the insurance
scrip " raiser," has boon sent to an in-
sane asylum. She is the real sufferer,
he only a sort of unfortunate lion.

— 11—• — i i i • —

THEKE is no demand for the " trade
dollar " and so the coining of it has
been ordered stopped. We'll forward
a very pressing demand if tha mint di-
rectors will respond.

Is N'T Postmaster-General Key an
obstinate "cr i t ter?" He refuses to rec-
ommend to Congress either the postal
savings bank scheme or the postal tel-
egraph scheme. Centralization evi-
dently is n't his " best holt."

I F THE Republicans in the Uuitod
States Senate think thtit they have dis-
posed of Pinchback the following Xow
Orleans dispatch will probably give
them new light: " Senator-elect Pinch-
back left this city for Washington yes-
terday." Pinehback has more than the
nine lives of a cat.

THE contemplated resignation, about
January t, of Judge Baldwin, of the
Oakland circuit, is reported. That $1,-
500 salary won't keep a man on the
bench a great whilo who is fit for any-
fhing else: unless he has an accumulat-
ed fortune which he is willing to ex-
pend in the service of the public.

Tho Jackson County Board of Super-
visors order a tax levy the current year
of $84,00, divided as follows: State
tax, $44,627 ; criminal expenses, jail in-
cluded, $15,500 ; county poor, $'2,500;
House of Correction, $1,000; salaries,
$4,600 ; miscellaneous, $6,274 ; outstand
ing orders, $10,000.

SECRETARY OF WAR MCCKARY has

slaughtered civil service reform in the
house of its friends, and right under the
official nose of President Hayes, by issu-
ing a circular giving New York and
Pennsylvania clerks in his department
twelve days leave of absence to go home
to vote—their pay to continue.

SENATOR CONKLING is credited with
saying that " unless Evarts, Schurz, and
Key are dismissed from the Cabinet
within sixty days the party will be vir-
tually shipwrecked." And if they are
"dismissed" won't the fate ot the party
be the same? Has not Conkling heard
of the old theological maxim, " You'll
bo damned if you do, and you'll l>e
damned if you don't V"

A NEW YORK telegram of Saturday
last said : " Gilman, the forger, left
Sing-Sing to-night for Auburn prison.
He had a trunk and a satchel, and a
lunch from Delmonico's." Just so long
as fashionable and wealthy criminals
are treated with such consideration
just so long will it be fashionable for
the aristocratic and wealthy to indulge
in the innocent amusemeata of squan-
dering trust funds and committing
wholesale forgeries. To make crime
uufashionablo it will be necessary to
treat the millionaire and the day labor-
er, the forger and the sneak-thief, ex-
actly alike. The sentimental talk of
Oilman's confession is not that of the
really ponitent, and the respectful con-
sideration of press and officials to-
ward him is not calculated to make
embezzlement and forgery seem unlove-

WE DON'T believe that a circuit judge
in this State—if he is a qualified and
fit circuit judge—gets salary enough. A
lawyer of the natural and legal ability
which a judge should have can earn
much more than $1,500 at tho bar But
so believing we cannot approve the il-
legal appropriation of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Calhoun County to piece
out the salary of Judge Van Zile, or the
irregular method proposed or sanction-
ed by the Board of Supervisors of
Wayne County to add a $1,000 to the
salary of Judge Riloy. The employ-
ment of a circuit judge as counsel in
olher courts than his own caunot fail to
lead to complication and practices not
worthy o: to be tolerated, and the fees
paid for such services are only an iudi-
rect way of getting money from the
treasury without warrant of law. The
Cttlhoun Supervisors chose the more
manly course.

IN THE Circuit Court on Wednesday
an order was entered discharging a por-
tion of the jury panel for the term, on
the ground of irregularity or illegality
in making up and returning the lists by
the township officers upon whom that
duty is devolved by statute, and a new
jury ordered drawn from corrected
lists and summoned to appear Oct. 29.
The ground of discharge being good,
there has probably not been a legal jury
impaneled in the county (if in any coun-
ty in the State) since its organization.
A singular feature in the statutory pro-
visions comos to the surface in looking
up this question, and that is, strictly ad-
hearing to the letter of tho statute—
scctinn 5977 of compiled laws—no city
in the State, except Detroit, is entitled
to the privilege or right of furnishing
jurors: or in other words, thore is no
statute authorizing supervisors, asses-
sors, or other city officers, except in De-
troit, to make and return lists of grand
or petit jurors, yet all the cities of the
State have been regularly furnishing
their full quota of jurors. Sec. 5982, as
amended by the Legislature of 1877,
seems to recognize " supervisor districts''
as having jury rights, but if that soction
can be tortured into even an implication
providing for returns from such districts
no authority existed prior to Aug. 22,
1877, the date the statute took effect.
I t may, perhaps, bo claimed that sundry
cities get the right to furnish jurors and
the means of enjoying that right by
charier provisions ; but as the lists to be
used by county clerks in drawing juries
are the lists to be made and returned
pursuant to sections 5,977 to 5,981 of the
compiled laws, we do not see how they
can recognize any other lists. Legisla-
tion is evidently necessary.

AND now nayes is " in the breakfrs'1

and the mad waves dash unrestrained
over his devoted head : that is to say,
our amiablo friend Don Henderson, ot
tha Allegan Journal, has gone back on
him and his policy. Don is thorough-
ly " convinced that the Hayes Southern
policy is not the genuine Republican
policy of government as enunciated iu
the Cincinnati platform upon which he
was nominated." Don charges that
that policy " has led to the removal of
Republicans from power in states which
are as strongly Republican as Michigan
or Iowa are to-day—we mean in such
states as South Carolina, Mississippi,
and Louisiana,"—though Don ought to
know that it was the carpet-bag ele-
ment and military ruin which made
those states Republican, ami not the
free thought or free votes of their intel-
ligent citizens. Don confesses to hav-
ing originally " favored a trial of tho
President's policy of ' conciliation,' "
but is inovid to exclaim that ' the
country has seenenough of its workings
already. As a political panacea and
experiment, it does not pan out benefi-
cially for loyal interests." For " loyal "
read Republican and you will get at
the bottom of Don's meaning " Con-
ciliation " and hate havo proved ad-
verse to " loyal" tiliaz Republican in-
terests, which thrived and fattened on
sectionalism and hate, and that's what's
tho matter with Don and his follow-fol-
lowers of tho banner of the bloody
shirt. No wonder Don says of the pol-
icy and its promoter : " It is a weak
subterfuge of a still weaker president
whom the accident of a national con-
vention (by soiiio strango fatuity) has
made chief magistrate of a great na-
tion in order to teach a lesson to a gull-
ed American people to let all little and
unknown men like Jimmy Polk, Frank
Pierce and Ruthy Hayes alone in all
future presidential lotteries." Ruthy
Hayes '. that is good ' ! that is an extin-
guisher !!!

Senator Merrimon, of North Carolina, gave
notice on Friday ot iiia mteutiou to introduce
a bill to repeal the following section of the Re-
vised Statutes:

Sec. 4,710. No mutioy on account ot pen-
sions shall lie paid to any person, or to the wid-
ow, children or heirs of any deceased person,
who ID any manner voluntarily engaged iu
or abettud the late rebellion against the au-
thority of the United States.

This clause is the only barrier which pre-
vents the payment ot pensions to to the Con-
federate soldiers, their widows or heirs. And
lhat is what we are oooiiug to. ~Post tindTrib-
itue.

As the section quoted has no possible
application to " the payment of pen-
sions to confederate soldiers, their wid-
ows or heirs," it is diftcult to see what
" barrier " its repeal will break down.
The pensions prohibited in the section
are those earned by or due to soldiers of
the war of 1812, the Mexican war, or
some other war ante-dating tho robel-
iou, unless a soldier in or on whoso be-
half a pension is denied served in the
army or navy of the Uuited States dur-
ing the war of the rebellion and after-
ward entered the service of the Con-
federacy. The Pud and Tribune well
know sthat the act, of which the section
it quotes is a very small part, offers no
pensions to the soldiers of any other
government than that of the Uuited
States, their widows ur hoirs, and that
had the section never buen enacted Con-
federate soldiers, their widows or heirs,
could not have claimed pensions under
it. The Pout and Tribune is not only
misleading its readers but insults their
intelligence.

CAUGHT in a trap : President H;iyes.
Wanting to make some Pennsylvanian
minister to England, vice " Sir' Ed-
wards Pierrepont, resigned, he inti-
mated a desire that the Pennsylvania
delegation aecommend a man. The
delegation gratified (?) him by a unani-
mous recommendation of ex-Senator
Simon Cameron. The recommendation
was n't exactly what was wanted and
the appointment still hangs fire. Didn't
the President know that the old " Wiu-
nebngo Chief" owns that Pennsylvania
delegation, and that just so long as there
is breath iu his body he will aim to
gobble up the bost office unfilled,—
either for himself or Don ?

THE Xew York Evening Post does not
think that the appointment of Alfred
E. Lee to be Consul General at Frank-
fost-on-the Main is exactly in the line
of true civil survico reform : knowing
nothing of the German language and
having had no consular experience or
education. It thinks the fact that Lee
has been " the private secretary of Mr.
Hayes" is scarcely evidence of his fit-
ness.

I F SENATOR WALLACE, of Pennsyl-
vania, has any respect for his own rep-
utation, to say nothing of respect for
the traditions of tho Democratic party,
he won't introduce, even " by request,"
any more such bills as that to provide
for the manufacture of $400,000,000 of
" galoid " coin, etc. Better make leather
medals to be made from the hides of
modern financiers, a legal tender.

Judge HiiuMn^toii l']ii(h>t'sc<l.
From the Lansing Journal.

The citizens of Mason, perhaps with-
out Exception, foel indignant at the
abusive attack made upon him by R. A.
Beal, and, as Beat spoke his piece on
Tuesday evening, last evening a large
and enthusiastic impromptu meeting
was hold at tho Court House to express
the public sentiment upon the subject.
The Court House was crowded to over-
flowing with the bost citizens of Mason
and Inghatn County. The military
company turned out in foroe with their
excellent band of music. Mayor Will-
iam Woodhouse was called to the chair,
and addresses were made by Klwtinl
Cahill, H. P. Henderson. M. V. Mont-
gomery, Geo. P. Saaford, Q. A. Smith,
and N. B. Jones, all of which were
eulogistic of the personal integrity and
judicial purity of Judge Huntiugtou,
and all were enthusiastically applauded
by the audienco. The followiug resolu-
tions reported by E. D. Lewis, Esq.,
from the committee, woro unanimously
adopted :

WHEREAS, The late decision made by Judge
Huntiugtou in the so-called University case.
has boon and still is receiving, at the hands of
Kico A. Uoal, of Aim Arbor, public criticism,
and

WHEREAS, We regard such criticism as im-
proper, untuir, and grossly untrue ; therefore
be it

Resolved, That we, tho citizens of the coun-
ty ot Iugham, who have known Judge George
M. Huntiugtou from his boyhood, take pleas-
ure, and discharge what we regard as our du-
ty, in publicly testifying to the exceptional
purity ot his public and private life, as a
neighbor, lawyer, citizen, uud Judge.

Resolved, That we have tho most implicit
confidence in his ability, aud the most un-
bounded confidence in his purity aud his per-
feet personal aud official integrity.

The New Court House,

GRAND CELEBRATION.

The Corner Stone Laid.

EVERYBODY HAPPY.

Yesterday was a gala day in Washtenaw
County, especially in Ann Arbor, the occas-
ion being the laying of the Corner Stone of
the new Court House. The elements were
propitious and " Old Probabilities" or his
successor, " Young Indications," graciously
permitted those " rain areas" billed for the
day to cover another field. At an early hour
our city was dressed in its holiday gaii), flags
Hying and the business buildings gorgeously
decorated. People came pouring in from the
country in all directions, business men from
neighboring city and village, and sturdy farm-
ers, to join with the jubilant Ann Arborites,—
some of them, perhaps, in subdued tones—in
singing

This is the day wo long baretought
And monnn-il bSDAUM Wf found il not.

And they did well to come, for it i-. ikeir
Court Mouse the corner stone of which was
to be laid, their temple of justice which is be
ing erected,

The principal streets were Idled long be-
fore the hour for the procession to form, whicl
moved promptly at II o'clock, in the follow-
ing order, headed by the Ann Arbor City
Hand:

Company A, Workingmen's Society, Ar-
bciter Verien, Odd Fellows, Fire Department
—with engines and hose carts beautifully
decorated, Students of the Law Department,
Court House "gang"—a twelve horse team
drawing the Corner Stone, Supervisors, Ofti
cers of the day. The procession moved up
Huron to State street, south on State to Wil-
liam, down William to Division, through Di
vision, Liberty, Main, Huron, and Fourth
streets to the platform at the northeast corner
of the square.

The exercises commenced at 12 o'clock M.,
the large audience being called to order by
Judge Lawrence, President of the day. Af
tei music by the Band and an appropriate
prayer by Rev. Ur. Cocker, Judge Lawrence
delivered the opening address, welcoming
the multitude and congratulating them on the
occasion. He humorously spoke of the fault-
finders, and detailed a few of the faults which
had been found with the work so far. He
<pnke well of the old Court House and its
many associations, of the wealth and intelli-
gence of the county, and of the new era the
new structure ushers in. The Judge's opening
was really a happy one.

Col. Uurleigh, Secretary of tho Committee of
Arrangements, then read the following tele
gram from-Gov. Croswell:

IONIA, October 21, 1877.
Hon. John L. liurleigh:

I hud hoped to have the pleasure of being
with you at the laying ot the corner stone of
the new Court House to-m irrow, but official
duties will prevent. Pleas© accept my grate-
ful acknowledgments for your courteous ni
tation.

C. M. CHOSWELL.
Also the following letter from Judge Cooley:

LAXSINO, October 23, 8 p. m., 1H77.
Col. J, L. Burleigh :

My Dear Sir—I regret vory much that I am
compelled to report my inability to be with
you on Thursday. I had hoped until to-day
that I should be able to leave bere to-morrow
tor the purpose, but one of the Judges having
been oaUed home to-night for reasons which
were imperative, it becomes necessary that I
remain, iu order to make up a iiuorum. I t
would, of course, be inexcusable for me to com-
pel an adjournment of the couit by leaving
now.

The laying of the corner stone of a new
Court House in Washtenaw County is an
event in which I should very gladly huve been
a particip.iiit. l a the judicial history of the
State, Wushteuaw was long prd-emiueat, and
when you go " out ot the old house into the
new," you, in a measure sever associations cou-
necied with tour able men, who were contribu-
ted by Ann Arbor to the Supreme Court ot the
State, all of whom by their ability conferred
honor upon the couuty aud upon the position.
Fletcher, Miles, and Mundy have gone before
us, but Felch remains; and may he long re-
main to be honored and esteemed as he de-
serves. Lawrence, too, had his brief day upon
the Supreme Beuch, but he hell the Circuit
until we almost thought he had the office by
piescnption. Muy he, too, live to raise peach-
es for us all, and not forget his brethren when
the harvest cornea.

Speak well of the old Court House while you
are laying the foundations ot tho new. No
hall of Justice iu the State is more notable; in
none have there been greater displays of abili-
ty and eloo^Ubuco; iu none huve the scales of
•J ustice, us a rule, beeu more conscientiously
balanced. You young men may haV9 a more
spacious and elegant hall for the display ot
youi abilities, but you must rise early iu the
morning and tarry long at the books it you
would make the new building as famous for
forensic contests and sharp legal encounters as
the old building whose dingy and dilapidated
walls you now despise. Praise your new build-
iug as it deserves, but remember 'tis the skill
of the cook makes the feast famous, and not
the building it is spread iu.

Very resuectfully and truly yours,
T. M. COOLEY;

Also the following list of papers and docu-
ments deposited in the box:

Memorandum of the several Courts held in the
County of Washtenaw from its organization to Oc-
tober 25, 1877.

List of the County Officers for 1877-78.
Proceedings of Board of Supervisors for 1876,

aud list of Supervisor! for the present year, with
the standing committees.

Copy of Report of Buildlug Committee.
Photographs of the old Court House and of the

workmen on the new Court House, and poetry on
"The Old Court House," by Mrs. N. H. Pierce.

Blank bond of the City of Ann Arbor issued for
the Court House

Poster and programme for the day.
Circuit Court Calendar for the present term.
Copies of the MicmoAN AROUS (giving ctnvan

of votes on Court House loan, April 1873, on Court
House loan in April, 1877, election returns, etc.),
Vpsihmti Sentinel, Ana Arbor Courier, Ypsllantl
Commercial, Ann Arbor Register, Chelsea Itrralil,
Dexter Leader, Manchester Bnhrpritt, University
Chronicle, Detroit Free Pnrx, an<l Detroit /V.Y and
Tribune.

Catalogue of University of Michigan for 1877-8,
President's Annual Report for 1870, Historical
Sketch of linversity by Prof. Ailjms, Art aud Mu-
seum Catalogue by Prof. Frieze, and lust Annual
Announcements of the Department of Medtqfne
and Burger; and of Lhe Homeopathic Medical Col-
I'alladiuins for 187ii and 1*77, ','Oracle" for 1877
and last commencement programme of web de-
partment.

Charter and ordinances of Ann Arbor City.
Catalogues of Ann Arbor PubtlcSchools and pro-

gramme of last High .School Commencement.
C6nstttu(lo#and papers of Ann Arl»>r Scientific

Association.
Constitution of the ADD Arbor Bcbeutzeiibund,

and of the Ann Arbor Arbeiti-r Verein.
Michigau Gazetter for 1870.
Michigan Almanac for 1877.
Proceedings of the Michigan Publishers' Associa-

tion tor for IMS.
Photograph of School Furniture furnished by

A. M. Bodwcll, and other miscellaneous papers.
Hon. Chauucey Joslin, the chosen orator of

the day, was then introduced, who disclaim-
ing the idea of making a set oration, made an
appropriate and reully eloquent address. To
him it was not a day, all of sadness, nor one al,
of gladness. Looking ut the old Court House
long ye urs and many scenes passed before his
vision. He spoke feelingly aud eulogistically
of the judges who had there presided, and at-
tested the honesty and purity of them all.
There he had practiced before tho eccentric
Fletcher, the pure Felch, the genial Johnson,
the hold 1'iutt, the honest Lawrence, the
Christian Higby, the honest Crane, and lust
the Christian Aristidos, Huntiugton. He ap-
pealed to the young men of the profession and

to thepublir. to se« to it. that lustice *M here-
after as well dispensed from the new struc-
ture, and tho administrators of justice alike
respected and honored.

At the closo of Mr. Jotdiu's address which
we hope wilt bu given to the public in full
from the IIOIBK of Stenographer I) micls —the
corner stono was raised to its place midst
tho ringing ot thu hells aud the music of
the baud. It was laid by («<iv. Felch, who
dedicated the building to posterity and Jus-
tice. Aud thereafter three roising cheers
and a tiger were givou f<>r tho now Court
House.

Brief addresses were made by Hon. W
I*. Wolls, professor in the Law Department
Mayor Cramer, and lion. J. Webster Childs.
The addresses were all appropriate to tho
occasion, ami that, ot Prof. Wells w:is ex-
ceedingly happy -as a tribute to tho integri-
ty ot judges and us enforcing tho confi-
dence and respect to which they and their de-
cisions are cutitlud.

Aud then the audience dispersed, no acci-
dent having occurred, nor anything to mi l
the enjoyment of the occasion.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
The Saginaw Courier says reports from

all the principal lumbering points in
the West iinlic.itr; an advance of one
dollar per thousand i'eet on lumber.

Mies Frankie Millard, a vory popular
young silioohii I'iim of Ful ton, Gratiot
County, has fallen heir to a $.50,000
fortune, the bequest of some sensible
person in Kngland, so writes a corre-
spondent.

The Gratiot County Journal says tha t
the actual cash valuation of all the tax-
able property in tha t county is not loss
than *:$,00(>,000.

The Gratiot County supervisors have
appropriated $6,000 for tho completion
of tho county jail, subject to the ap-
proval of tho people a t the next elec-
tion.

James F . Cross, deputy sheriff of Ber-
rien County, has been appointed Depu-
ty United States Marshal for the west-
ern district of Michigan.

The total Berrien County tax will be
$33,000; State tax, $29,975.18; makiug
total of $63,975.18.

The salaries of the Oakland County
officers have been fixed as follows:
Judge of Probate, $1,200; Clerk, $1,000 ;
Treasurer, $1,000; Attorney, $1,000;
Probate Clerk, $400.

Charles Brent, aged 32, a German
single man, was instantly killed a t Mc-
Graw's mill, Bay City, Monday after-
noon by a car loicl of lumber falling
on him and breaking his neck.

O. R. Clark was killed in Jamestown,
Ottawa Couuty, on Sunday, while hunt-
ing squirrels, by the accidontal dis-
charge of a gun in the hands of one
Jackson Kriedler. A verdict of killing
accidentally was rendered.

The Derby block, East ttagiimw, took
fire on Mouday, and for a short time
there was danger ot a disastrous con-
flagration, but tlie Holly waterworks
squelched it. John Derby, wholesale
and retail grocer, loses on tho building
and stock about $•'), 100 ; covered by in-
surance. C. N. Hosmor, glove manufac-
turer , on the second floor, loses his en-
tire stock. His loss in *;>,ono ; insurance,
$2,000.

The taxable property ot Branch
County, as equalised by tho Board ot
Supervisors, amounts to $4,667,500. The
salaries of the county orKuers are placed
at the followiug figures: Judge of
Probate, $1,000; Prosecuting Attorney,
$900; Treasurer, $900] Clerk, $700.

An effort will soon be made to have
tho county seat of Berrien County
moved to some more convenient local-
ity. I t is now a t Borrion Springs, ten
nnlcs from any railroad, and can only
be reached through deep sand. Law-
yers and li t igants are heartily tired of
pilgrimaging to tha t village, aud the
place tha t will offer the greatest induce-
ments will doubtless win.

Astonishing Sooeeays,
It is the duty of every person who has used Bos-

chee's German Syrup to let its wonderful qual-
ities be known to their friends in curing
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,
Pneumonia, and in fact ail throat and lung
diseases. No person can use it without im-
mediate relief. Three doses will ielievc any
case, aud we consider il the duty of all Drugggists
to recommend it to the poor dying consumptive,
at least to try ono bottle, as 10,000 dozen buttles
were sold last year, ami ppon.e ease where it failed
was reported. Such a medicine as the German
Syrup cannot be too widely known. Ask your
Druggist about it. Sample Bottled to tiy sold at
10 cents. Regular size 75 ceats For suit-by Kher-
bach & Co.

A BANKRUPT

7?>/.i is the f nest Liniment in the world,
Mi! :.. .7 positively cure in almost every case.

Prico $1.00 per bottle,
JOHNSON, H0LL0WAY & CO ,

SI-EC IA T. AGENTS,

STOCK OF

HARDWARE!
W I I . I , I»K soi,i)

Without Regard to Cost
At the old stand of

Z.. C.EISDON,
No. 31 South Main St., Ann Arhor.

NOW IS THE TIME
Ft) I!

CASH BUYERS

To lay n their Winter supply of

STOVES
And Hardware of every De-

scription.
ALL THOSE INTENDING TO BUILD AN

OT1IKU YKAR, CAN NOW BUY
THEIR DOOIt TRIMSItNGR AND

OTHEIl UARDWAKE
CHEAT:

KIUGSFORD'S
Oswego Starch
Isthe BEST and MOST KCONOM l e a l in

the World.
Is perfectly PURE—free from acids an othe

foreign substances that injure Linen.
la STRONGER than any other—requiring

much less quantity iu usinj;.
Is IAIFIIRJI-HiiiVens and finishes work al-

wa ys the same.
Xingsfcr&'s Oswego Corn Starch

Is the most delieionsof all preparations forPDDDINGS,
1646

, OAKfi&c

BRICK FOB SALE.

Orders for BRICK left at the shop oi the Ululer-
lKued will be promptlv tilled.

.!• VOLLAND.
Ann Aihor. June 28,1S77. Ki-iltf

N EW TEA STORE.

PRICE. 8S CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.
Spocial Agents, Philad'a.

G KOKGE W. CROrSEY,

Late of the Armof CLARK A CBO^SBY, and A.
KKAKNKY, hite of Texu, undor the firm Dame oi

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established thenuaWaa •<< No. 3.1 S o u l l i
•I11I11 M. , A n n A 1 IKII , mid propose to do

general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, C L A S S and
WOODEN WARE, and a full HIM- of DOMESTIC
in,! FOEEfGN FRUITS. They have lin.-d ttati
fin nished

A First-class Bating Depart-
ment,

Where Mi al • can be had :it all lumrs, or bo,ard by
the week.

J a p a n T a a t 3«C, 1 Or. 5Oc m i d <;<><
]>cr Ib , 1 t I t l ie v e r y bes t i m p o r t e d ,
a t 7Oc I « T il>.

Gunpowder Tea at 60e and SOc per Hi., and the verj
best imported at. $1,00 a pound.

Young Hyson at 40e, 50c ami l>'k-( and the beat tm
ported :it SOc v--r Ib.

Oolong Tea al We, 60c, «;o, and 70c per ll>.
Imperial Tea at SOc, 40c, and "i»i- per Ib.
Twanbej Tea at 2Qo, 26c, and SOc |>er Ib.

COFFKKS A.VD SIMCES,
of our own roantlng and grriwMng, at grenily re
d i l c t i l p i i r e s .

«;ivc an a Call and be Convinced.
J. W. HANUSTERFIvK k CO.,

:!O.v 32Soatb main M., Ann Arbor.
1639niG

ittiSI lolpp.
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1S7(>,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Ro-Ineuranco Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Surplus ov.;r Liabilities, inclui

He-Insurance aud Capital Stock

$1,735,092.86.
( . HACK. Affent, Ann Arbor.

lliis is prnhabbj lhe strongest,
purest and hcsl preparation of Iron
known. Our, trial ivi/l convince.
JVir.,-, SI.no per bottle.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.
Special A gen Is, ^Philadelphia.,

T o tli© W o r k i n g 1 Claws.—We are non
prepared tofiiroteii nil elnsaoa with constant <in-
i.loytnt'iit m twine the whole of their time or for
•\fiv spare rnonHMit.-i. Busiofiaa Dew, light aud prof-
itable, Persooaof either sex easily <-,uu from so
•cni-s to $'> per evening, and a proportional sum bj
le voting their whole iiiu<* to th« business. Hoys
mil gtrfsearn ijearjy a* iiiu.cn an men. That all
who <;'"'' tlii^ nonce mav send their fularesti, ami
test the baalnesirwe make tliis an paralleled ofrar:
Co mcb as a re n<>t \\ ell satisfied «ill send one dol-
lar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full partic-
ulara, samples woii it several dollars to commence
work on. ami a cot>y <»t dome aud Fireside, out- of
Lhe beat illustrated publications, all sent free by
mall. Reader, if you want permanent, profitable
wo] k. address, GEQ. STINSOM A CO., Portland, Mo.

T I I E M I L W A I K K K '

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
Established l(H)7 and Chartered by the State Legislatura

for (lie improved treatment of all P r iva te and Chronic
Diseases mentioned in this card. Just published,

"THE SILENT FRIEND!"
A coufldcutialAdviser fortheyouiiKtnd

middle aged of both lexea ;on all l>igctig-
ca of a Pr iva te N a t u r e , arising from
E a r l y Abuses or Infection, Seminal

knoss, and Lo»s of Mauhood, and tho best means
itv; with valuable advice to the Married and thoso

contcmpluting Marriage ; including a treatise on Femalo
Diseases, and Chrome Affcctiom of the Throat, Lungs
ami Skin, Catarrh, Cancer, Rupture, Files,FUtuIa,the Opi-
um I labit &c. II contains 200 large pages and imtucroui en*
graving, mailed inider «<>nl on receipt oioOcts.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the above rliwaM>, and
ie prinriple.i of metltriil practice in thfir trcatmeut
PriccXUctu. Address, Attending Phvsiiian,

No 436 Wator at..
M.&S. INSTITUTE,

MILWAUKEE. Wi»

< a s l i | » u i . 1 l o r I t i i l l c i , I - - - S , m i l l j i l t

* on 111 r> produce* Goods promptly deliv-
ered in any part of tho city. Remember the place.

33 South ."Main Street .

KEARNEY & CROPSEV
Ann Arbor, April 20, 187G. 1580

du A tm ma^ tirent chance to mnke money. If
[ T l 1 I I •''"" CIU1'^ ''•'* SolA you cun got
Wt W ( U i y y '.":••'• n\:ir]:«. Wn need a person

in every town to take subscrip-
tions for the largest, cheapest and best illustrated
family publication in the world. Any one can In--
come » successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price ie ao
low that Almost everyb 'dy subscribes. One accent
repbrtfl mnking over $150 in a week. A lady a?ent
reports taking over 4<K> subscribers in ten days.
All who eupaffe mttke money fast. You can devote

.all your time to the buamepH, or only your spnre
I Ime. Vou d9Od not b« away from home over nifrht.
You can do it as well as others. Full particulars,
directions and term* free. Elegant and expensive
outfit free. If you want, prorltnble work send us
your address at once. It costs nothing tu try the
business. No one who engages fails to make great
pay. AddreHR, " The People's Journal," FoytTand,
Maine. 1648

BARGAINS LATEST STYLES

In Dress Goods,
Rtocadea, Motlldd, Plnin, Plnid, :inil Striped ; Caslimercii, :;•> inches wirto, 50 contu per y»r<l; L u p i n ' s

i - r l r i i rn i i 'd I t l . i . I. mil l Colored ( uttliiiMTeu, 8o«, 75c,$1.00, and |1 26;

COLLINGWOOD ALPACAS, MOHAIRS AND BRILLIANTINES
Whi*'h exceed all other makes In hia&9, shade and weight. Their brilliant color does not change by

wearing m others do.

SILJCS ARE DOWN AGAI1T !

This is astonishing, but true. Tlie $1.40 colored dress silks
far s i ; the $2 colored dress silks for $1.50 ; Black Silks ful-
ly 23 per cent, under value. We have the choicest brands
to select from. Elegant IJciiver Velvet and Paisley
Shawls, long and square, Hliick Thibet ghawig, plaid
and striped, JJomestic Wool Shawls, and the most desira-
ble styles of Coatings, Cassimeres and Flannels, cheaper

than than they can be bought elsewhere.
NKW DJSSIGtfH IN

LACE CUBTAUiS, HAHBUBti EMBROIDERIES, IASLE DAMASK, TOWELS,

(iuilts, Napkins, Corsets, Black and Colored Trimming Velvets, Ponsons,
Cloaking Velvet, Gorman Black Cotton Velvet, same shade as silk and un-
changeable in color. Our assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, But-
tons, Fringes, RucllingS, Collarettes, Eibbons and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods is the most complete in the city, and contains many Special Bar-
gains. Bleachedand Brown Cottons mostly at New York wholesale
prices. •'! Button Kid Gloves SI per pair, also at 50c, 75c, $1.25 and Sl.T-'S,

every pair warranted.

GEEA.T BARGAINS IN WOOLEN YARNS.
We are beeides receiving weekly large additions in new'and desirable Fall Goods, purcnuieri from

the New York unctions for cash, about 25 per cent.'below regular price. Everybody id invited to exam-
ine our eoods.

MACK & SCHMID.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY!
In all kinds of Dry Goods.

Just opened 1 OO Cases of Fall Goods
purchased at a tremendous sac-

rifice FOR CASH !

Please observe a few of our prices ;

30 pieces low-priced Dress Goods, assorted styles, at 10, 12, and 15e.

15 pieces COLORED SEEGES, at 20c, worth 25c.

20 pieces Brocaded Dress Goods, latest styles, all colors, at 25c, worth 30c.

10 pieces Costiune Cloth, and Matclasse Debege, at 35 and 40c, worth 60c.

10 pieces MOHAIR REPELLANT, two yards wide, AT $1.40, WORTH $2.

20 pieces Pure ]\Ioliairs, at 3 7 and SOc.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, at 20, 25, 30, and ;J7r.

BLACK CASHMERES, DOUBLE WIDTH, AT 50c. AH other widths of

Black Cashmeres, in medium and heavy weight*, aii>l every q\iality,

from 75c. to 82.00 per yard.

Seal Brown, Navy Blue, and Dark Green Cashmeres, at 00, 75, 90, and 81.

We have taken great pains to procure the best make of BLACK

HENRIETTA, for mourning, and now offer a full line of silk warps at

81.00, $1.25, 81.5(1, and 81.75 per yard ; and also Black Tamise, Bombazinos,

Empress, and Australia Cropes, much lower than last season's prices.

To our stock of BLACK SILKS we invite particular attention.
Millard's, Ponsons, Cashmere Pinish, Guinets, Cheney's American Silks—

goods recommended by the best trad e. Also a fine grade- of Black Gros

Grain Silks, from auction, at 75c, §1.00, §1.25, and §1.50 per yard. Every

one who examines tho goods are surprised at the prices and quality.

GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS !
Black Cashmere Shawls, at $3.00, 83.50, §4.00, and S5.00. Double

Black Cashmere Shawls, at $7.00, $8.00, $8.50, and §9.00. A full line

of Plaid Shawls, new designs for winter, at §4.50 and $5.00. Double

Plaid Shawls, at §6.00, $7.00, and $8.00. Paisley Shawls, at $8.00,

810.00, and $12.00.

Ameriea for §1.00—Examine our " PEARL SHIRT "—the ,
made from Wamsutta muslin and 1,800 linen.

We have the largest stock of all kinds of Yarns in the city.

100 pieces Hamburgh Edgings and Insertings, at 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 15,
18, and 20e. A full line of Black Silk and Worsted Fringes, very cheap.

Our stock of Flannels, Woolens, Blankets, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades
Denims, Towelings, Bed Spreads, Laces, Velvets, Cloakings, Table Linens
Napkins, Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Hollands, Curtains, White Goods, Notions
Prints, and Domestic goods are cheaper than at any other house in the city.

KID GLOVES, IN ALL COLORS AND PRICES.

RAILROADS.
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JITNE 24, 1877.
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•Sundnj-B exoepted. :Satnrday and Sunda; « .

cepted. IJJaily.
H. B. L E D Y A R D , Gen'l Supt. , Detroit.

H . C. WrcNTwoitTH, Gen. Pa«a. A^t., Chicago.

DETEOIT, H1LLSDALE & INDI.
ANA RAILROAD.

UOIKQ WEST.
To take effect June 24, IS7G,

imWO EAST.

STATIONS. MilK. £ x p . STATIONS.

YpBilanti.... 6:JO 7:35* »• «.».«.
Suline CU 7:67 Bankers 5.-WI 2:10
Krid^ewatcr.. »:42 8:15 : Hillsdale . . 5:20 MO
Manchester. 10:12 8:37 ' Manchester. . 8:20 4:i»

P. M. Bridgewater 8:55 4:21
Hillsdale 12.45 10:33 Saline 9:35 4:40
Bankers. . . . 1:00 10:45 ; Ypsi lant i . . . . 10:20 i-M

Trains run by Chicago t ime.
W. V. 1'AKKKK, Sup't, Ypuiltntl.

THE HEALTH LIFT.

A TIIOUUUUU GYMNASTIC SYSTEM FOB
LA»rE8 AND GEMTLEHEN. IN TEN

MINUTES ONCE A DAY.

The Health T.ilt is a

Scientific System
OF EXERCISE.

For the attainment and preservation of Health*

1: is the beat means ot

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DE-

VELOPMENT.

IT IS THE SIMPLEST, SAFEST A ! » MOST
KPKICIENT MODE OF TAKING

ALL NEEDED EXEHI8E.

In the brief space of ten minutes all the mus-
cles are gradually, thoroughly, and symmetrically
brought into action. Conoentrated exercise for
the busy and sedentary.

ANN ARBOR OFFICE AXD PARLORS, '
11 Eaut Hurou S South of Court House

As wo buy largo quantities directly of first hands, wholly for cash, we
feol confident that our facilities for guaranteeing the " LOWEST PRICES '
are uueijualod, and while offering you the largest stock in the city to select
from, we ask your attention to the same, with the assurance that an inspec
tion cannot but result to your benefit.

Thanking you for past favors, and requesting a continuance of the
same, we remain,

Itespectfully yours,

BACH & ABEL.

FALL OF 1877!

NEW CARPETS
AND

OIL CLOTHS,
CTTJST RECEIVED.

WINES & WORDEN.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS!
And piices LOWER THAN KVKH.

I have purchased in New Ywrk, for e**!i, and
I am now daily receivint' one of the largest snil
most select stocks of Groceries in WiishteQii*
County, consisting ol a lull and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
AH of the new crop—including

GiiupowAera, Imperia l* , Young ">-
•.on v II > suns, J a p a n s , Oolongs, t ur-
uiosiis, c ontcoiiN, Sonclioii«r«, and

Tu'iinkin H,

Together wilh a full line of I'OFFKES, consi»<-
me of the following hranda: MOCHA, OLD
QOV'T JAVA, MAKACAIDO, LA«1TAYRE,3AN-
TOS and ICIO, both roasted and ground ; s full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spiccu,<'anned fruits, and Vegetables. We hate i*
full ;iiul cumpletc line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, (JLOVES

And Hosiery. A]no, 11 choice assortment of Lndiet'
and Gentlemen's Underwear Cull and examine
Goods and Prices and we will insure .-iutisfafition.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Muynard'o Block,-' cor.Main and Ann streets

Aim Arbor, Mich,
•ariliirhest chuh j»iioe pnid for all f*nn

produce, "^a

I CtnM be aiad6 by evt-ry agoat ewrj
month in the business ire fumisli, but
those willing to work can earn • down
dollars a day in then: own localities-

\ BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

The undersigned. Rpgisler of Deeds, will prompt-
y and carefully make Abatructs of titles,

From the Original Records,
''or Attorney*, Agents, Owners, or Purchasers.
?o pains will be spared to (five a complete cbsinof
itle, and show ah encumbrances. Charge* rca»-
nable.

CHAP. H . MANLY.
Ami Arbor, January 10,1877. IC17.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS^
... Tho iiublic schools were closed yesterday.

Orner-stone holiday.
_ Two more meu—O. l'ulmer and Harvey

jiorris — hove lieen arrested on charge of wheat
stealing.

— The few hours delay in issuing this week's
ABGCS must be charged to the coruer-stono
telebration.

_ P i : that was what made that very orna

roeutal hole in the advertisement of 0 . H
jjiilen & Son in last week's A E O U S .

_ C9 cents a day : that is what Sheriff Case

1S allowed for boarding the " wards " of the
county,—a cut of one cent a day per boarder

— Six new cases were added to the crimiua
calendar on the first call in the Circuit Court

oii Tuesday, with several townships to heal
jrom.

— On the first call of the Circuit Court Cal-
endar on Tuesday the Rose-Douglas slandei

sUit wu8 marked " not ior trial." Improperly
noticed.

— The boys of Company A now expect to
»ettheir pay for last summer's service at
Jackson next.—well, sometime next spriug.
great is red-tape.

— Henry K. Cocker, son of Dr. Cocker, ot
His city, has gone to New York, and will sail
tomorrow for England, by the Adriatic of the
tflnte Star line.

— The Circuit Court adjourned from Wed-
nesday afternoon to this morning: to give
ijiryers, suitors, witnesses, and officers of the

Ktlrt an opportunity to help lay the comer
.\>ne.

— When that new Court House is com-
pleted the Supervisors won't be allowed to
told their meetings in the Common Council
mom. They'll have almost as good a room of
their own

— The Mendelssohn Quintet Club, of Bos-
ton, is advertised for a concert at Ypsilanti on
Thnrsilay evening, Nov. 1, under the auspices
•I the Ladies' Library Association. Tne Yp-
. antians will get some good music.

_ It John Henley don't stop questioning
the truth of the ABOUS items we'll send a
snail boy up the river to throw bran in his
;ves. His last sin is to refuse to believe our
potato story. We won't stand it.

-The Board of Supervisors has ordered that
hereafter the expenses of keeping the poor
insane in the Kalamazoo Asylum be charged
to the county at large instead of to the town or
city from whish they are sent. Correct.

— On Tuesday the Board of Supervisors
liied the salaries of the county officers for
the current year as follows: Judge of Pro-
kite, $1,200; Clerk, $900; Treasurer, 11,200;
Prosecuting Attorney, $900 ; Probate Register'
{300.

— The Lansing Republican says of Mr.
Beat's recent speech at Mason : " I t was ex-
pected that he would attack Judge Hunt ing-
ton, and indignation ran h igh; but those who
heard him pronounce his utterances very mild
for the man."

— Owing to a little " onpleasantness " the
Odd Fellows lodge at Dexter surrendered its
charter on Monday evening last, and on Wed-
nesday evening Grand Muster Tracy rein-
stated the lodge,—the discordant members be-
ing left out in the cold.

— Otmar Eberbach, of this city, of the drug
firm of Eberbach i t son, was elected President
of the Michigan Pharmaceutical Association,
at the annual meeting held last week in De-
troit. .Prof. Prescott was appointed on the
Committee on the Progress of Pharmacy.

— A very gratifying expression of esteem
was made to Prof. TenBrook and family on
Tuesday evening, —the evening preceding his
departure for the East. Calls at his residence
were made by a large number of citizens and
friends, and the testimonials lett wore liberal.

— At the auction sale on on Wednesday of
thoroughbred swine by Wm. Smith <fc Son, at
Ravenswood (near Detroit), E. O. LeLand, of
Northfleld, bought a Sussex boar at $80 ; J .
Wanzer, of Ypsilauti, an Essex sow at $26 ;
«nd J. Kepler, oi this city, a Suffolk sow at
C'0.50.

— On Tuesday afternoon the Board of Su-
pervisors ejected E Iward DuiYy Superinten-
dent of the Poor for a third term of thrae
years, by a vote on the third ballot of 14 to 11
Lr Aaron L. Feldkainp (another Democrat),
and three blanks. The votes for Feldkamp
»ere given by Republicans. Mr. Duffy has
made a good officer.

— The vocal concert given last evening by
the Swedish L;idy Quartet, assisted by the
right royal harpist, Aptommas, was a real
musical treat. From the rendering of the first
note to the last note of the closing piece the
beautiful and sweet singers had the full sym-
pathy of their hearers. Such voices and such
musical interpretation— simple and pure—are
urely hoard.

— Two students of the University took a
t-\) ride on Monday evening last, borrowing
Ike horse cf D. L. Gates which they found
standing before a place of business on Huron
itrset. They were treed—one of them in an
•pple tree—in the Fifth ward, and C. O. D.
2tacefully. Experience is a dear school aud
students may learn in it the same as the fools
of the proverb.

— The Bunyan Tableaux advertised to open
in this city on the evening of November 30,
tomes recommended by the press and the cler-
!y»s a superb work of art,—as a reproduction
»t" Banyan's Allegory on canvas, glowing
with beauty and animation, and a wondrous
interpretation ot the Dreamer's fancy." The
pictures are by sudh Artists as Huntington,
May, Kyle, Cropsey, Church, and Darley, a fact
winch carries a guarantee to the public of their
superiority.

T H E CIIURCHKS.

— On Sunday last, in the forenoon, itev.
' . H. Ryder, of the Congregational Church,
»nd E. B. Pope, of the Methodist, exchanged
pulpits.

— On Sunday next Judge Cooley will or-
?anize a Bible Class in connection with the
Sunday School of the Congregational Church.

— President Durgin, of Hillsdale College,
is to preach every alternate Sunday, begin-
ning October 28, to the Free-Will Baptist Soci-
"? at Iron Creek, in the town of Manchester.

-The Manchester Enterprise says that a
••» bell, weighing 1,40-3 lbs. and'eosting $350,
""just been hung in the Ziou Lutheran
Mureh at Rogers' Corners in Freedom.
-D. F. Almendiuger, of this city, has con-

tracted to build a new organ for the (old)
Lutheran Church of this eity, at a cost of $1,-
W. It will be sixteen feet high, nine and a
'"If feet wide, an'i have fourteen stops.

— "It is good for a man that he bear the
y°«e in his youth," was Rev. Mr. Ryder's
lestlast Sunday evening before the Young
People's Association of the Presbyterian
Church.

— Bev. Richard Metoalf will preach in the
Unitarian Church on Sunday next, morning
*"d evening, — his last Sunday.

The November Eclectic has a fine steel por-
tal of Ex-President Mark Hopkins, of Will-
!a'ns College, with a brief biographical
sl<rtch. The selections from foreign periodi-
:a's aie thirteen in number, among them : A
Modern Symposium-The Soul and Future
L'fe; The Labor War in the United States, by
^oldwin Smith ; Dr. Carpenter on Spiritual-
ism, by Alfred Russell Wallace ; Ait in the
Community, by J . Thackeray Bruce; Popes
irld Cardinals ; Life at Buchaiest; Young
^usgiave, chaps. XXIV-XXVII, by Mrs. Oli-
P'Kuit; Life and Tunes of Thomas Becket, by
''rain's Anthony Froude; On Vulgarity In

[ Matters ot Opinion, by A. H. K. B. ; with po-
T, literary and net notet, e*c. E. R. Pelton,
" York.

CNIVEIISITY NOTES.

— A free dispensary will be opened at tlia
Homeopathic Medical College on Monday
next.

— Raymond O. Davis, the new University
librarian, arnvud last week and has entered
upon duty.

— Dr. Charles Gatohell, of Milwaukee, has
accepted an appointment as lecturer in the
Homeopathic Medical College.

—Tho Sophomores and Freshmen test each
other's metal and endurance to-morrow after-
noon, in their second match game of foot-ball,

— The students of the Law Department
refuse to detail mere Chronicle itemizers or
department reporters. Editors or nothing is
thalr motto.

— Tho Steward of the University has ad-
vertised for proposals tor printing the Calen-
dar for 1877-8, Announcements of the Medi-
Schools, and proceedings of the Board of Ke-
gents. Bids to be in on or before October 30.

— The subject Hon. Henry Watterson will
discuss before the Students' Lecture Associa-
tion to-morrow evening is "The Old and New
South," or more specifically speaking, " The
Comicalities, Whimsicalities, and Realities of
Southern Life." Mr. Watterson will come
with a reputation which he will care to pro-
tect, and we are confident will give his audi-
ence something worth hearing.

— This evening four picked men of the Lite-
rary Adelphi Society will wrestle with the fol-
lowing question, " Resolved, That Cromwell
was a greater statesman than Kichelieu;"
while the Alpha Xu Society will discuss, " Re-
solced, That ladies ought not to be admitted
to the society as members."

— The Lausiug Republican errs in saying,
saying, "Dental students m the University
have to go through tlie regular course of med-
ical lectuies now, in addition to the dental
course." They have to puss the same exami-
nation for admission, but it is impossible that
the whole medical course can be crowded into
the two years' dental course.

— On Saturday last, after much "worriting,''
the Seniors elected Mass officers as follows :
President, Charles M. Daugherty; Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Eva Chandler; Secretary, Paul H_
Hanus; Treasurer, J. J. Read ; Orator, Florus
A Barbo:ir ; Poet, Georgo Horton; Historian,
William Jenks; Seer, Stewart D. Walling;
Marshal, W. W. Au-;iii ; Toa-tmaster, William
V. Grove.

— The Juniors have appointed the following
committees for Iheir class Hop to come off in
February; On invitations, Edmund A. Chris-
tian, John Russell, Fred S. Bell, Edwin W.
Jenney. On management, Henry W. Ashley,
John H. Tweedy, Orlando F. Barnes, Irving
K. Pond. On reception, James P. Brown, H.
Throop Mork-y, Wilh;wn I.. Axford, Isaac C_

Goff.
— That Woodruff expedition around the

world, in which several professors and stu-
dents ot the University were expected to take
part, has again been postponed,—this time to
June 1, 1878. The last vessel chartered
proves unfit, a new one is to be Duilt, and the
trip will be reversed, going east around the
world instead of w«»t, making the Pans Exhi-
bition one of the first points of visitation.

— Wu* n't it just a little unnecessary tor
the President of the Lecture Association to
advise Wednesday evening's audience that the
Swedish La ly Vocalists billed for last evening
were not the " original " tnfupe engaged to
appear before the association sometime in the
future r Is n't any entertainment to be toler-
ated outside of association management r
Monopoly and jealousy are both to be aVyidett.

— An averaged sized audience assembled in
University Hall on Wednesday evening, tu
hear the Hon. Emery A. Storrs, of Chicago,
discuss " Political Reforms " under the aus-
pices of the Students' Lecture Association,
which subject, however, Mr. Storrs refused to
discuss, holding the aforesaid reforms in too
unsettled a condition. He ^ elected as his
theme "The Uses aud Abuses of Culture,"
contrasting in illustration of his declaration
that culture alone was not enough and that
manhood is better than culture, Charles I and
Oliver Cromwell, Erasmus and Luther, Ed-
ward Everett and Abraham Lincoln. In the
progress of his lecture civil service re-
form, so-called, and " My Policy " were lugged
in and got what the speaker evidently thought
some very severe raps. Mr. Storrs had evi-
dently relied too much upon the inspiration of
;he hour and the fame which had preceded
lim, and too little upon special preparation
or tho occasion, aud it is only fair to say that
us lecture was not up to the expectations of
lis evdience. It had, however, one su-
jerior merit,--brevity.

The ,Tury Panel.
Tlie jury lists of Augusta, Lodi, Northfield,

?ittsfield, Saline, Sharon, Superior, and Web-
.ter, stood fire in the Circuit Court on Wed-
nesday. The lists from all the other towns
were rejected and new ones ordered returned.
Twenty-one new jurors were ordered drawn
,o complete the panel, which was done yester-
day, as follows: *

Columbus Aulls, Bridgewater.
William M. Newell, Dexter.
George Laiftler, Freedom.
George Johnson, Lodi.
Walter H. Dancer, Lima.
Benjamin C. Boise, Lyndon.
John Van Tuyl, Manchester.
John Ryan, Northfield.
John S. Henderson, Pittsfield.
Judson N. Thompson, Salem.
Rudolf ICrouse, Sylvan.
Joseph J. Straug, Superior.
Milo M. Rouse, Saline.
Harvey Bla^kman, Sharon.
Harris Ball, Scio.
Alonzo Olsaver, Webster.
Josiah U. Fuller, York.
William K. Brock, Ypsilauti Town.
John Sperry, Aun Arbor Town.
John R. Campbell, Augusta.
Slade Lazelle, Bridgewater.

BED RIBBONS.

— H C. Wanzer, of Ypsilanti, will address
he Reform Club at the Opera House on Sun-

day afternoon, at the usual hour.

— The next of the series of invitation hops
will be held at the club rooms a week from
Tuesday evening next. Miuuis' Orchestra

will furnish the music, which is sufficient to
usure a large gathering.

— Messrs. Schumacher, H. E. II. Bower,
nd Ash had a rousing meeting at Lodi Town

Hall on Sunday evening last. Tho hall was
moro than full. Another meeting will be held
at the school house on the plains on Sunday
evening next.

— The Dexter Leader calls vigorously upon
she girls of that village to " insist on it that
he boys shall keep their pledges unbroken."
3ut just how the Dexter girls can make George
Washingtous (or is n't breaking the pledge
equivalent to telling a lie !') out ot the Dexter
boy»the Leader does n't tell us.

— The Red and White Ribbon has suspend-
ed, with liabilities ?fi00 and no assets. Bro.
Chester frankly says that no money will be
refunded to subscribers because there is no
monay to refund. The temperance reformers
lave always and ever manifested a disposition
;o let publishers of temperance journals reap
heir reward in glory, and the order of the

Red Ribbon seems to be no exception to other
.emperarice organizations. The Red and
White Ribbon was a good paper.

— John Schumacher. Theodore Taylor, Dan-
el W. Amsden, Robert E. Frazer, Charles

Boylan, Charles H. Worden, Chas. G. Clark,
Stephen Moore, Delavau Duune, W. W, Bliss,
James Murphy, Morns O'Rourke, William
Matthews, H. L. Ash, A. W. Bntton, A. L.

ble, and R. N. Cuthbert, are the corporate
members of the Ann Arbor Reform Club
Temperance Society, organized under the act
>f 1877. The annual meeting is to be held
he last Wednesday in December. All persons
iver 18 years old, who have drank intoxicat-
ng beverages, are eligible to membership, and
on-drinkers may become honorary members.

B ^ " Coma to the ARGUS Office for your Let-
er Heads, Note Heats, Bill Heads, and State-

ments.

Circuit Court.
The regular term of the Circuit Court com-

menced on Tuesday, Judge Huntiugton pre-
siding. The following is an abstract of the

• proceedings up to Wednesday night:
Samuel P. Jewett vs. Wm. Dean and James

I McOee; chancery ; demurrer overruled.
Jumes York, Jr. vs. Lucia D. Oelston ; order

dismissing the case.
Jarrett Yearance vs. S. 1). and P.. C. Whita-

ker; dismissed without costs.
The Regents of the University ot Michigan

vs. Silas H. Douglas. Preston B. Hose, el «/.;
decree of reference ordered entered on basis
of Judge Huntingtou's decision, and proceed-
ings under decree stayed for ten days for ar
gument on motion for new hearing. Newly
discovered evidence intimated as a reason for
opening case.

People vs, Tobias I.aubengayer ; discharged
on motion of Prosecuting Attorney, on pay-
ment of line and costs of court below.

People vs. Jas. Idler ; continued on affida-
vit of defendant.

People vs. George Cook; murder; ordered
that witnesses for defendaut be summoned at
expense of county.

People vs. William Jaoltsoo ; Inrceuy ; ar-
ra'gued and plead guilty.

People vs. Edward Tighe ; larceny; arraign-
ed and plead guilty.

People vs. Thomas O'Xeil; larceny ; ar-
raigned and plead guilty.

People vs. Lee Harrison; larceuy ; arraigned
aud plead guilty

People vs. Charles Parks; utteiiug forged
order ; arraigned and plead guilty.

People vs. John Koch ; falee pretenses ; ad-
mitted to bail to appear at next term ot court.

George T. Graves vs. Thos. Granger; case
referred to Frank Emerick.

In the matter of the appeal of Calvin Pratt
from the order of the Judge of Probate grant-
ing license to Aurelia F. Pratt, administratrix
ot the estate of Noah C. Pratt, deceased, to
sell real estate ; license reversed aud annulled.

Catharine Ryan vs. Margaret Tobin ; judg-
ment by consent for $07'J.6O.

George McCormick vs. James and Samuel
McCormick ; judgment for damages for $249.-
81.

Albert McCorkle vs. B. D. Bennett; ordered
stricken from the docket.

Edgar Bogardus vs. Wm. Tompkins ; judg-
ment for plaiutiff for 1128.80.

C. Homer Cady vs. Wm. Tompkins ; judg-
ment for plaintiff for $168.29.

"A Visit to Dr. Tappan."

The readers of the AROUS, especially the
old residents of this city, will be glad to have
us copy from last Sunday's Free Prett the fol-
lowing paragraphs from a letter from L. L.
Harbour, ot Detroit, dated Dresden, Sept. 30 :

" But the Mecca of the trip was Basel, and
I never lived two more worshipful day* than
ttie two I spent with Dr. Tappan and his fam-
ily. The doctor has a European reputation as
the " American Philosopher, and his home in
Basel is the resort of the literati of the city,
and, in fact, of Switzerland and Western Ger-
many. I was delighted, aud quite unprepared
to tiud him looking so fresh aud vigoroua, for
I had supposed the twelve years since I saw
him last in Berlin must have made more in-
roads ujion his health and constitution than 1
found apparent. His hair and full beard are
as white as snow, and his form, in the good
old days when we knew him so erect and
stately, is somewhat bent with age, inor- , 1
thmk, with study ; yet his step is elastic, his
manner as free aud dignified as ever, aud his
mind just as clear and fresh and deep as when
we used to drink from that fountain fifteen
and twenty years ago. He takes regularly
long walks, tells me his powers of endurance
in that way are yet great, and he attributes
his geueral good health to his naturally good
constitution, preserved by regularity of habits,
and a quiot, even, j"et active teuor of thought
—" welt and evenly regulated activity of
of mud and body," is, I believe, the way he
expressed it. He takes much interest in Amer-
ican progress and pulitics, and has a very prop-
er appreciation ot the late administration.
He lias always retained his interest in
the University, aud it seems too bad that
his magnificent dream of her futures plen-
dor aud grandeur could not have been
permitted to become a reality. It is no won-
der that educated people here attribute his
separation from the University to the rapaci-
ty of the Wolves, the reign ot Sir Bruin, aud
the crueltyot the red man of the wilds of
Michigan. That such a man was allowed to
depart by an enlightened community of free
people, desiring general education, they can
not be led to believe.

Doctor and Mrs Brunuow are at at home
with the Doctor, and their son Rudolph is a
student in the uuiversity of Basel. Mrs. Tap-
pan's health is quite restored, aud I hope you
may yet see her and the Doctor on the other
siite of the Atlantic,

Mrs. Brunnow has just finished and pub-
lished a translation of Schefrel's Trumpeter of
Sakkiugen, a copy of which you will proba-
bly have received by the time this reaches you,
you. The translation is very much admired
by all who understand English, aud especial-
ly by persons well acquainted with both En-
glish and German.

KE.VL ESTATE SALES.
Since our last report deeds have Aieeu put

on record in the Register's office showing sales
as follows :

Edward W. Grant to James W. Case, east
half of lots 009 aud 610 in Follett, Voight &
Holmes' addition to Ypsilauti. $300.

Fied Long to Louisa Long, lots 6 and 7 in
block 12 of Hiscock's addition to Ann Arbor.
$100.

Aretus Dunn to J. W. Hangsterfer, part of
lot near corner of State and William streets,
Ann Arbor. *l,200.

Addison Beach to Howard Colby, 40 acres
off section 12, Ypsilanti. *l,700.

Adam Lehman to Fred. Lehman, 25 acres off
section 3, Sharon. $2,200.

Patrick Tregent to Albert T. R. Arndt, lot 3
in Pattee'8 addition to Ypsilanti. $800.

Lydia Comstock to Jas. H. Bennett, a piece
of land 10x22 rods in size off section 11, Au-
gusta. $323.

Harriet N. Bowers to J, Henry Ford, lot in
village ot Moorevilie. $800.

Geo. Smith to Heury C. Calhoun, 100 acres
off section 8, Bridgewater, $0,600.

Nicholas Van Riper to Smith Stebbins, part
of lot 6 in block 4, Dexter. $200.

Kezie Yocum to Charles H. Kempf, part of
lots 32 aud 33 in block 3, Chelsea. $600.

Eliza J. Havens to Mary Ann Allen, part of
lot 672, Ypsilanti. $2,000.

Mary Aun Allen to Rose Biddle, part of lot
572, Ypsilanti. $1 and a certain agieemeut.

Frank Fenker to Abraham Debel, 1 acre oft
section 18, Lodi. $225.

Levi N. B. Jones to William Waters, 10 1-2
acres off section 30, Manchester, $400.

Thomas Wetherell to Charles Hubbell, lot
606 in Follett, Voight & Holmes' addition to
Ypsilauti. $1,090.

Patrick Kelly to Dennis Kelly, SO acres off
section 30, Northfield. $1,000.

J. M. Congdon to J. G. Wackenhut, lots in
block 4, Congdou's second addition to Chelsea.
$200.

Wm. Fohey to Andrew R. Schmidt, lot and
shop on coruor of Detroit and North street?,
Ann Arbor. $2,000.

Philip Bach to Prudence S. Johnson, lot 6 in
block 2 north range 2 east, Aun Arbor. $500.

Abram Shufelt to Minerva J. Shufelt, 80
acres off section 22, Sylvan. $500.

Philip Bach to Lucy A. Bennett, lot 18 in
Smith's addition to Ann Arbor. $600.

James F. Gillett to Helen E. Gillett, undivi-
ded half of SO acres off section 31, Sharon.
$1,500.

Andrew Robison to Frank J. Gillett, 20
acres off section 31, Sharon. $!)00.

Henry Larmie to Andrew Birk, ashery prop-
erty on Hurou street adjoining railroad, Ypsi-
lanti. $1,200.

Newell Newton to Isaac B. Gilbert, laud off
French claim 690, Ypsilanti. $1,200.

James Donovan to Florilla T. Harris, lots 1
and 2 in block 3 north range 11 east, Ann Ar-
bor. $1,525.

Harvey D. Hewes to Hiram Ilewes, 114
acres off section 4, Sharoh. $6,000.

Franklin S. Olds to Julia M. Comstock 1
acre off section 20, Saline, $500.

Lois Woodruff to Joseph Whitlark, 1-2 acre
oft section 28, Ann Arbor. $500.

Truman Carpenter to Allen Cause, lots in
village of Mooreville. $187.

Jacop Weisenger to to Michael Eberle, 1
acre off aection 32, Aun Arbor. $1,000.

Emmett E. Ryan to William C. Ayers lot
and store in Exchange block, Fifth ward, Ann
Arbor. 83,000.

Gilbert Allen to Albert Blaess, 20 acres off
section 21), Lodi. $1,800.

John W. Barr to Robert J. McCurdy, 6 1-2
acres off section 27, Ann Arbor. $l,92o.

W. B. Hewett to Hugh Boyle, lot 1 in Clark-
ville addition to Yp3ilanti. $250.

THE NOVEMBER MAGAZINES.

Ill illustrated papers Harper's Magazine has
Ten Years' Acquaintance with Alaska, 1867-
1877, by Henry W. Elliot; The King of Con-
jurers (Robert Houdin), by Maurice Thomp-
son ; San Antonio de Bexar, by Harriet Pres-
cott SpofFord ; and Yachting in Blue Waters,
by T. Robinson Warreu. Erema, or My
Father's Sin, by R. I). Blackraoro, is conclud-
ed, and we have the opening chapters of a
new serial, Back to Back, by Edward Everett
Hale, full ot promise. The Miners of Scran-
ton, by Phoabe E. Gibbons, and A Year o\
American Travel, Jessie Benton Fremont, are
readable papers, aud there are two or throe
complete stories, several poems, aud well-lard
ed editorial departments. The number com-
pletes the LVth volume. $4 a year. Harper
ft Brothers, New York. With the AROUS,
$4 80. Now is the time to Bubscnbe.

Scrilmer's Monthly enters upon its XVth
volume with a number interesting in text and
luxurious in illustration. The illustrated pa-
pers aro : Canvas-Back and Terrapin, by W.
McKay Laffan; An Isle of June (which is
New Providence), by Frank R. Stockton ; The
Saddle-Horse, first of a series, by George E.
Waring Jr.; and, Bees, by Mrs. S. B. Her-
rick. In fiction, we have the first three chap-
ters of Edward Eggleston's new serial, Roxy ;
chaps. X aud XI of His Inheritance, by Ade-
line Trafton ; aud, Four Meetings, by Henry
James, Jr. Then there are: A Bed of
Boughs, by John Burroughs ; The Countess
of Potocka, by Clarence C. Buel; Louis
Adolphe Thiers, by George M. Towle ; The
Erie Canal, by John G. Stevens ; poems by
John Vance Cheney, Mary L. Ritter, Bret
Harte, and others, with good things too nu-
merous to mention in the editorial depart-
ments. $4 year. Scribner & Co., New York.
With the AROUS, $4.75.

The papers m the Atlantic Monthly are .
The Queen of Sheba, by Thomas Bailey Al-
dick, concluded, and in a satisfactory manner;
The American Iron-Master's Woik, by R,
W. Raymond ; Portugal and the Portuguese,
1, by S. G. W. Benjamin ; Crude and Curious
Inventions at the Centennial Exhibition,
VII, by Edward H. Knight; Kathern, by
Fearn Gray ; Some Aspects of De Quincey,
by George Parsons Lathrop ; Some Rambling
Notes of an Idle Excursion, II, by Mark
Twain ; Fictitious Lives of Chaucer, II, by T.
R. Lounbury; and Carlo 3oldoui, by W. D.
Howells. There are poems by C. P. Cranch,
Alioe Williams Brotherton—The Sailing of
King Olaf, Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt, John Green-
leaf Whittier-Tho Old South Church, and
others. The Contributors' Club is excellent,
and the Literary Notes full. H. O. Houghton
& Co., Boston.

Si Nicholas brings out in the initial num-
ber of Vol. V, a number which will take the
young folk, and not a few of the older ones,
i>y storm. From cover to cover, in picture,
story, or verse, its contents will exhilerate the
boy, captivate the girl, and gratify the senior
members of the family. We can name but a
few of the articles ; Chased by Wolves, by
George Dudley Laweon ; Mollie's Boyhood, by
Sarah E. Chester; The Largest Volcauoin the
World, by Sarah Coao ; The Willow Wand,
:>y A. E. W. ; Ttie Lord Mayor of Loudon's
Show, by Jennie A.Owen; Mars, The Planet
of War, by Richard A. Proctor; The Cricket
on the Hearth, peem, by Mrs. Clara Doty Bates,
with illustration by Sol Eytinge, from design

y Mis. H. P. Finle.y ; Nimble Jim and the
Magic Melon; A Budget of Home-Made
jbristmas Gifts, with 50 illustrations ; Jack
n the Pulpit, riddles, rebuses, etc. Make
your young fo'ks twelve times glad by sub-
scribing for St. Nicholas NOW. $3 a year.
Scribner cfc Co., New York. With the AiiGUS,
$4.

The December number will contain the
first chapters of a new story by Louise Alcott,
joems by Longfellow and Bryant, a story by
the author of " Alice in Wonderland," and no
nd of other good things.

Tho Nursery is, as always, a capita I number,
Neither picture nor print, story nor verse
could be bettered. John L. Shorey, Boston.

From Baker, Davis & Co., Philodelphia,
we have Nos. 45—48 of Zell's Popular Ency-
clopedia, bringing the alphabet from Net. to
Physiology—with supplemental matter to N.
To be completed in 64 parts at 50 cents each.

The Architect and Building News for Octo-
ber 20has an interesting and instructive article
on " Cast-iron Fronts and their Decoration,"
jy Jno. P. Putman, accompanied by a full page
Uustration of a Boston front.

Men's overcoats cheap at the One Price Clothing
Store of Joe T. Jacobs.

Buy youths' overcoats cheap at the One Price
Clothing Store of Joe T.Jacobs.

Buy boy's overcoats of Joe T. Jacobs, the One
Trice Clothier.

I n s t r u c t i o n o n t b e G u i t a r .
Miss MARY LOUISE POND will give lessons on

,he Guitar. For terms inquire at 51 South State
street.

t youri/hildren's overcoats of Jacobs.

E n j o y I-ifu.
What a truly beautiful world we live in! Na-

.ure gives us grandeur of mountains, glens and
oceans, and thousands of means for enjoyment.
We can desire no better when in perfect health;
nit how often do the majority ot' people feel like

giving it up disheartened, discouraged ond worried
out with disease, whee there is no occasion for this
eeliny, as every sufferer cau obtain satisfactory

proof that Green's August Flower will make
them as free from disease as when born. Dyspep-
sia and filver Complaint is the direct cause of 75
ier cent, of such maladies as Billiousnesa, Indiges-
tion, yick Headache, Costiveness, Nervous Prostra-
ion, Dizziness of the head, Palpitation of the
rleart, and other distressing symptoms, Three

doses of August Flower will prove Its wonderful
ffect. Sample bottle^ 10 cents. Try it.

Jacobs st'lls cheaper than any House in the
Jounty.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE.
Commencing Nov. 30, for a few nights only.

Hfttioee : Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons at & o'clock*

The splendid moving mirror of

The Bunyan Tableaux
Shoving scenes THIRTY FEET in width, and
weighing over 4,000 pounds, supposed by the be»t
udfc'es to be the

F I N E S T M0V1NK P A N O R A M A
!n the world, consisting of 60 Magnificent Scenes,

with figures of life-size, illustrating ISunyan's
orld renowned allegory of the PILGRIN'S I'KO-
IIK81S. Admission, 25c ; Children, 15c.

ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Manager.
16Ww2

M118. SOPHIA VOLLAND,

I 'M niciaii a n d S u r g e o n .
Office at residence, 44 Ann St. (Will attend to all
rofesslonal call: promptly, day or night.

$2,000.00 TO LOAN.
I WISH to loan Two Thousand Dollars on

mortgages.
lf,58wl D. CRAMER.

FOK SALE.

FOUR VERY FINE

Thoroughbred Suffolk Boars,
SIX MONTHS OLD.

Delhi Mills, Oct. 50, 1877.
1658w3* WM. W. TUBBS.

FOE KENT.

Two Stores, Law Offices, and upper Hall in the
iloMnhon Block. For terms apply to Root &
rVilcoxson^otfice in the same building.

1645 JERU9HA 1'. NOBLE'

IT PAYS TO DO A
CASH BUSINESS !

It makes Low Prices !

It satisfies our Customers !

It makes our Sales Larger !

It allows us to buy for cash and con-

sequently SELL CHEAP !

OUR SECOND STOCK.

The

basket cloths, trimmed lustily, adorned amply, and
in the finer grades elegant, choice cloaks, at *i , ?ii,
88, ' 'I", and J12.

Splendid Shawls !
Elegant double-faced velvet Shawls, at $8, S10, and

m-
100 all-wool Tlaid shawls, at M.50 and *.",.
Littlr1 Shawls for " Helen's Babies and other Peo-

ple's Children."
100 Paisley Shawls at a reduction of *" from former

prices.

]>O NOT l it Y

Unflerv'r, Felt Skirts
Or Flannels,

until yon ltnve seen our fttock.

290 pes choice prints at •"><•.
Inn pea handsome dress prints id 6c, worth 8c.

Brown and Bleached Sheetings, at 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, and

60pairs White Bed Blankets J:!, $:!..-i0, $4.00 to S10.00

Please Call and Examine Goods and Prices.

Respectfully,

0. H. MILLEN & SON.
Cash. Dry Goods Souse.

For the season is now all in, and is

Cheapest Stock in
Michigan.

Note some of our prices .
25 pen snowflake daess goods at 10c.
50 pes tdyliah suitings at W/^ and 15c
fiO pea " Matalaase " dress Roods at 2oc.
2.3 pes colored eashraeres at 75c and 9Jc.
20 pes black easlnuerea, satin finish, at GO, 75o, and

$1, the best value ever offered.

25 Pieces Gros Grain Black Silks,
75c, R5c, $1, to $2.75—the cheapest goods ever
shown in the city.

50 Pieces Collingwood Alpacas.
We start them at ISK.

C L O A K S
F O R COHIFOIIT.

In genuine " Matalasse," Moscow, ChiiR-hillas ;nid

CLOTHING !
WM. WAGNER

Zs still alaead in Quality of Goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES-

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY !

C A L L A2STD S E E X7S.

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Wool Time azxd
ter Harvest !

S Wool time and Harvest have both comn and

THE tttFAT CAUSE

TL gone, I simply ask each and evfry one wh
wes me any aniounf, great or small, to bear i

•an i i>e n i a u e w i i i i u ^ i y m e y IUUSL IKS UUUAC I U I L . I -

>ly. I have come to a firm resolution to collect toy
outstanding debts. If you give this matter your
mmediate attention yon will save yourself CI.MH.

Now I want yon to believe every word of thU )><>
ftuso it is tru*?. Thiy tiling must be done.
Ann Arbtw, July IS, 1877.

M. ROGERS.

Tf o Yalnal Houses
.FOR SALE.

The property belonging to the WELLES ESTATE,
situated on DIVISION STKKET, at the Iliad of
ANN STREET, and tlie property lately owned and
IOW occupied by A. WIDBN.M ANN, will !"• sold

at a
VERY LOW PRICE,

AND ON LONG TIME IK DESIRE^.
Apply to

S. H. DOUGLAS.

HTTMA2T
Just published, in a sealed envelope. I'rii-',

six cents.
A L.cc tnre o n t l ie IValurp , T r e a t "

itieiiC9 and radical cure of Seminal Weakness,
or Sperm rtlorrhi Mil, induced by Self'Abase, Jn-
voluntary Emissions, 1 in potency, Nervous
Deblilily, and Impediments to Marria^u gen-
orally; Con.-mnipttou, Epilepsy, and 1'itw; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, «c—By KoBERT .T.
CULVEfRWELr., M. O., author of th« * Green
Book," Ac.

The world-irnowiipd ttttthor, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from Ms own oxpfenence
that the uwfuleoaeequenees of Sell-Abuse nuiy l>e
effectually removed without medicine, tm& without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, ringa, or oordiais; pointing out a Diode of
cure at once certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically.

tfc&'This Lecture mill prove a boon to tluntstntds and
thousands.

Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-ptiid, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. *

Address the Publishers,

THE CULVKRWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AMU Street . !». V.

Post. Office Bo*, 458B, KWOyl

Order your

NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS, Ac,

AT THE

AUGUS OFFICE!

You can get them

AT NO OTHER OFFICE

put up in

Hodder's Blotter Tablet

First-Class Papers

•AND-

BOTTOM PRICES.

Sewing Machines
The beat stock of Machines in the State , a n l

I will sell you a B E T T E R MACHINE for the
money than you can buy anywhere else I have
the MOST BEAUTIFUL MACHINES that you
ever saw, find sell them for the price charged gen-
erally for cheap common machines. Remember I
have bought and sold more machines than arjy oth-
er ten men in the county, and cau do better by you
than any little one-horae conern.

Machines Delivered Free
of Charge

TO ANY PLACE W I T Q I N TWNETY MILES .

No moro winding bobbina for

YOU CAX BUY YOUR

THBEAI) READY FOR T gHITITLE
fAt the Singer Offi .

PLAITERS FOR DRESS-MAKING
Three kinds for from $1.50 to $2.00.

Needles and Parts Nearly all Ma-
chines.

I. L. CRINNELL.
Gregory B lock , Second door e a s t of
Post Office, A n n A i l.or. Hi.-li. (1556)

John W. Maynard
HAS OPENED A STORE

IN THE McMAHON BLOCK

von TITF, S.W.K OF

F I E GROCERIES.
THE I5EST JUMJES ABE INVITED TO

EXAMINE (JU.VMTIES & PRICES.

R INSEY & SKABOLT'S

BAKKKY, CROC Kit Y
- AND —

FLOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nnnd,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,

FUS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, T R A D E .
We shall also keup a supply ot

I3EL.III FLOUK,
J . M. S W I F T & GO'S BEST W H I T E W H E A T

FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, B U C K W W n E A T
FLOUB, CORN MEAL, F E E D .

<fcc, &o.

At wholesale ana retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, whioh will be sqM on as rea-
sonable terms HR at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country I'ro-
Snce generally.

BUT Goods delivered lo any part of the city with
out extra charge.

K H S K Y A; S K A B O I / r .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1676. 15C4

cALL

AND EJKK THE

JACKSON TRUSS HOD >V.V<;0\
Also, the New llitrlit-If:iu<1 Bur ra l )

Iron Corn Slieller, at

H. ROGERS'.

FORWARD MARCH

-TO THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!
N IMMENSE QUANTITY OF

CLOTHING& GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
JUST PUT IN STOCK.

Everybody who Examines the Goods and Prices is
surprised at their Cheapness!

Boys' Suits a Specialty!
TRUNKS ALL STYLES AND PRICES,

PRICE TO

A. L. NOBLE.

Dobbin's Starch Polish
(HOW DA SHINE

A GREAT DISCOVERY !
By the use of which every family may give

their Linen that polish peculiar to fine laundry
work. Saving time and labor in ironing, more Mia n
its entire cost. Sold by grocers, or will be sent porj-
In^i1 paid on receipt of 25<ct8.

DOBIUNS, BRO. A CO.,
13 \ . Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of "Washtenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Rupert M.

aud Alfred H. Glenn, minors: Notice is hereby
given, that In pursuance of an order granted to the
undersigned, guardian of said minors, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate for tbe County of Washtenaw,
on the sixth day of October, A. I>. 1877, there will
be sold at public vendue, to tlie highest bidder, at
the residence on the premises of which the land
hereinafter described was originally a part, in the
township of Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw,
in said State, on Tuesday, the 27th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the sale) the
following described real estate, to-wi t : All the
light, title and interest of said Alfred H . Glenn
in and to all that certain t r a c t o r parcel of Und

f known and described as follows, viz: Commencing
at tlie west quarter post of section seventeeen,
town one south range four east; thence east on the
quarter line of said section seventeen, nineteen
chains and forty links toa post; thence north eight
chains and fifty-three links to a stake; thenun
north eighty degrees west, nineteen chains and sev-
enty links to the section line; thence south twelve
chains and fifty-five links to the place of begin-
ning, nil contained on the northwest quarter of
section seventeen, in the township of Dexter,
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan.

Dated, October (>, 1S77.
1556tf WILLIAM WATTS, Guardian.

Estate of Gertrude E. Risdon.

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured in every instance

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They will Immediately correct a sour

stomach,check vomiting and heartburn;
cure sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, headache,
etc. Being pleasant, safe and harmless,
areasure cure for Infanta suffering from
weak stomach.

Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDER.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old and young
with perfect safety, even when worms are
not present. Requires but one dose to
effect a cure.

Price, IS Cents per Package.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Price.

NEBEKER & CO., Prop's.
12th aai Ellsworth Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

Heal Kstato for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of "Washte-
naw, ss. In the matter of the estate of Nel-

son B. Cole, deceased: Notice is hereby given,
that in pursuance of an order granted to the un-
dersigned, executrix of the estate of eaid deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate tor the County of
Washtenaw, on the 23d day of October, A. I).
1877, there will br sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, a t the south door ot the Court
House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Wabhtenaw, in said State, on Saturday,
the eighth day of December, A. D. 1877, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existsng
ut the time of tho deuth of said deceasadi, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit: The north
half of the south twenty-fire acres of the east half
of the northeast quarter of section five in town
three south of range six east, being in the town-
ship of Pittsileld in the County of Washtonaw
and State of Michigan.

Dated, October 23, 1877.
Ib58 ELIZABETH H . COLE, Executrix.

Estate of Sarah Perkins.
^JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbtenaw,
3 as. At a session of the Probate Court; for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
twenty-fourth day of October, in the year one
thousand ei^ht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Surah Perkins,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Caleb Harrington, praying that he or Borne
other suitable person, may be appointed adminis-
trator de bom's von, with the will annexed, of the
estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the nine-
teenth day of November next , a t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of stud deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
nnd show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ins thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argust a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three BUC-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARBIMAN,
CA true copy.) Jud^e of Probate.

W M . G. Doty. Probate Register, 1652

Estate of Jasoji \V. Rogers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waehtenaw,
as. A t a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ot-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tho
sixteenth day of October, in the year one thous-
and ei£jht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jason W. Bog-

era, deceased.
William Humphrey, administrator of finid es-

tate, comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
ftdmustrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the thir-
teenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holdtm at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, in aaid county, and show
cause, if any there be, why tlie said account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered, that
paid administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendoucy of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Argtut
i\ newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three Bucoeesiv? weeks previous to said day of
heuiiuj;

(A true copy).
\\ M. Cf. DOTY, Pr

WILLIAM D. HARRTMAN,
Jud f P b tJ

obate Register.

RRTMAN,
Judge of Probate.

164J164«J

Kstato of Christopher Herzer.

STATE QV MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
sixteenth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William L>- Harrimun. Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate oi Christophr Her-

zer, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiirled,

of Herman Herzer, praying tout Christopher Kais-
er may be appointed atlminietrator of the estate of
aaid deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Monday, the twelfth
day ot November next, a t ten o'clock in the
iorenoon.be assigned tor the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are requir-
ed to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should uot be granted:
And it is further ordered that* said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ot thiB order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register, Itiu7td

OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
C7 ss. A1 a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Wasbtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
seventeenth day of October, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William IX Ilarrhuan, Judge of Probate.
lu the matter of the estate of Gertrude B. liia-

don, deceased.
Lewis C. Risdon, admiuUrtator with the will au-

tiexed of said estate, conies into court and rep-
reeenjts that lie is now prepared to render his final
a< couni ;ii such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that. Friday, the
ninth ilny of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for exaininkt^
and allowing such account, and that the
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at theProltate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should noi
be allowed : And it is further ordered that m\i'\
administrator give notice to tlie persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
Older to bs published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. ^ WILLIAM V. HARRIMAN.

[A true copy.) Judge uf Probate.
AVM. G . DOTY, Preb*beRegister. 1949

Estate of Charlotte Neumann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, tbe
third day of October, in tfce year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the mattter of the estate of Charlotte Neu-

mann, deceased.
Frederick Piatorttta executor o f the last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the sixth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in toe forenoon,
be assigned for examining aud allowing such ac-
count, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at luw
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of saM
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause,if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed. And it is further order-
ed that said executor give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM P . HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . D O T Y , Probate Register. 10561 d

Estate of Mary Ann Denike.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
Maw, S3. At a session of the Probate Court for

the county Washtenaw holden a t the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
27th day of September, in the year one thousand
eight nun ired and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In 'he matter oi the estate of Mary Ann Deuike,

formerly Mary Ann Whitney, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of John GL Rooke, praying tha t a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting U>
be the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate and that Albert H . Ilia
die may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
ty-ninth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, aud that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be gianted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pnblishptl
in tlie Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed ami
circulated in said county, three succesive weefea
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM 5 . HARRIMAN,
[A true oopy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G . DOTY, Probate Register. I66*td

Estate of Malana Berry.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
made on the sixth day of October, A. D. 1877,
alz months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their chums against the estate of
Malana Berry, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
Probate Ofnce, in the city of Ann Arbor, for exam-
ination and allowance, on or before the
sixth day of April next, und that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on the seventh
day of January aud on the sixth day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
those days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, October 6, A. D. 1877.
"WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1636w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Henry Warner.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
sa. Notice is hereby given, that by an order ofthe

Probate Court, for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 8th day of October A. IX 1877, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Henry Warner,
late of said county, deceased, and that all cred-
itors of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
iu the City of Ann Arbor, for examination and al-
lowance, on or before the sixth day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before saiit
Court on the 7th day of January, aud on the
6th day of April next, a t ten o'clock in lit.'
forenoon of each of those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 6, A. D. 1877.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1651) Hi Judge of Probate.

Coimmssioners* Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
& ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commissioners,
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of William
O'Neil, late of said county deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent ther claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet nt the late residence of
said deceased, in the township of Freedom, in saM
county, on the 8th day of January, and on the
8th day of April next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, October 8, A. D. 1877.
PETER GUYNON,

1656w4 JOHN FLYNN,
( uunnissioneis.

FINK JOB PRINTING done at th«
AUDI'S ()!• Mt.'E.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THK fcASX.

CHA'KLESIT. WOHTHKN, late an employe of the
finn of Field, Leiter & Co., of Chicago, has
recovered a vordict in tho Massachusetts Su-
preme Court of $18,300, against tho Grand
Trunk railway, for tho JOSS of a lep.

THE 100th anniversary of tho surrender of
the British Gen. Bnrgoyne was celebrated at
Schuylerville, N. Y., on tho 17th inst. About
40,00(1 people wore present.

JOHN fci. MORTON, tho late President of tho
West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Com-
pany, lias been hold in $5,000 for flirt her hear-
ing on a charge of perjury in connection with
the financial condition of the road.. . . Investi-
gation of the affairs of the collapsed Union
Bank Company, of Baltimore, shows tho availa-
ble assets about §4,000. of which there is
in cash. Liabilities, $5S,000 Flint & Co.,
bankers, 31 Broadway, New York, have failed.
Liabilities, $115,000."

WILLIAM 8. TAYLOR, a produce commissior
merchant of Albany, N. Y., has been detected
in a series of forgeries amounting to iJM.OOl
or -50,000 Samuel Humphries and Edmum
Smith, who pleaded guilty to burning the Leb-
auon valley bridge during tho strike riots, hav
each been peutenccd at Beading, Pa., to im
|irisonment for five years and a lino of :J1.000
The cases of thirty-seven rioters.wore put over
owing to the discharge of the jury in conso
quoaco of a manifested bias of two of them.

THE WFST.

JAMES BEUBV, the Pacific railroad robbo
captured in Callaway county, Mo., has died o
the wounds indicted by tho Sheriff while ar
resting him. He made a confession to the ei
fevt tli.it Collins, who was killed in Kansas
planned the robbery : that the names of th
other men were correct is now known by th
Express Company, and that they all travele
200 miles together, and then separate! i
squads of two. Berry's partner went to Chicago

THE President of a national bank in Wichita
' ua . , h&s been found guilty of embezzlemen
in appropriating the bank's funds to his ow
use, and sentenced to five years' imprisonmei
to the penitentiary A. moat gigantic s* indl
has been brought to fcht at Kansas City, Mo
by the arrest of J. It. Ham, Edward L. Steven
and George Miller, on a requisition of Gov
Hubbard, of Texas, on a chargo of forgin
land titles and issuing deeds for large tracts o
land in Texas. An iiumouso amount of Ian
has been conveyed by them under many aliasc
and to many different parties.

THE favorite comedian, John T. Raymond,
playing to a fine business at McVicker's Thea
ter, Chicago, in his unequaled roles of " Co
Mulberry Sellers" and "Ponnington Pern
broke." Persons visiting Chicago should no
fail to go and see Eaymond and enjoy
hoarty laugh.

GEN. 0. O. HOWARD, in his oflicial report o
the campaign against the Ncz Perces Indiai
says 179 soldiers havo been killed and 68 cit
zene murdered sinco the beginning of liostil
ties.

GENERAL.

A TELEGRAM from tho Chicago Times' co
respondent with the Sitting Bull Cominissio
brings information that the fugitive chieftai
has consented lo meet and treat with the com-
mission at Fort Walsh. Sitting Bull has with
him fifty Nez Pcrcea warriors, who escaped
from the Bear's Paw fight, and their caso may
]»ssibly complicate the duties of the commis-
sion somewhat.

A DELEGATE has been sent in from the Black
Hills district to Washington, to request a Ter-
ritorial Government for the new gold region.
It is proposed to form a new Territory which
shall be taken from Wyoming, Dakota and
Montana Territories Tbo number of busi-
ness failures in this country thus far this year
shows a largo decrease, as compared with those
for the corresponding time last year. Last year
there were 7,050 failures, with ®156,272",800
liabilities ; this year there have been 6,565 fail-
mo?, with $141,952,266 liabilities.

FAILED : The .Htna 8avings Bank, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; Nathaniel Cheney, manufacturer of
agricultural machinery, New York, liabilities
$200,000 ; Pike Bros. & Co., bankers, New Or-
leans.

THE railway managers have advanced rates
on west-bound freight from New Yoik to the
following figures:

1st rc7r.s*.
Cleveland C2
Cincinnati 92

Louisville J .13
Sf. Louis 1,23
Toledo 77
Chicago l.oo
Milwaukee i.oo
Detroit 70

POBTLAXI), a suburb of St. John, N. B., has
been devastated by fire. Two hundred and
thirty buildings were burned, involving a loss
of •1300,000 The departure of tho Wood-
ruff scientific expedition around the world iii.s
been postponed until May 15, 1878.

THE United States Commission sent out by
the Government to find and treat for peace and
good will with (lie Sioux Chief Sitting Bull,
has succeeded in coming face to face with the
redoubtable Indian chieftain, and have tailed
to bring him to any terms. In short, the Com-
mission has mot Sitting Bull, and Sitting Bull
has dismissed it abruptly and disdainfully
The expedition has failed in its purpose, and
the Sioux question is as far from a satisfactory
solution ss when Gen. Terry and bis brother
Commissioners first set out on their long and
tedious journey to the Northwest.

THE Agricultural Bureau at Washington an-
nounces that this year's wheat crop is the
largest ever produced in this country. It is
also worthy of note that the exports of Ameri-
can produce this year bid fair largely to ex-
ceed those of any previous year in our com-
mercial history Tho board to examine the
Washington Monument at Washington will re-
port that the monument may safely be com-
pleted if a certain addition is made to secure the
foundation.

•WASHINGTON.

SENATOR HAMLIN, of Maine, has been made
Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, and Mr. Ferry, of Michigan, succeeds
Mr. ITam'in as Chrirman of tho Committee on
Postoffices and i\»t Koads.

THB President has decided to appoint John
Baxter, of Knoxville, Tenn., Judge of the
United States Circuit Court of the Sixth Cir-
cuit, in place of tho Jate Judge Emmonp, de-
ceased, of Detroit. This circuit includo.s Ohio,
Michigan, Kentucky and Tennessee Pinch-
back lias renewed his claims to the Senatorshin
from Louisiana.

OHDEIIS have been issued to stop the coinage
of trade dollars at the United Status mints for
private depositors. Director Liiiderman is of
the opinion that the profit of this coinage, if it
be continued, should go into the treasury, and
not iuto the pockets of private persons.
, THE estimated amount for carrying the in-
land mails during the comiug fiscal year is
C20,RS3.270, an increase over tho estimates of
the current year of $2,030,297 Our Govern-
ment has received official confirmation of the
press dispatch announcing that tho Mexican
local authorities at Matamoras had released
the four remaining raiders from the Bio
Grande jail. Official reportR state that this
action was taken upon the plea that tho prison-
ers are Mexican subjects, and, therefore, lia-
ble to extradition.

POLITICAL.

OFFICIAL vote of Ohio for Governor : Bish-
op, Democrat, 261,2:16; West, Bepublioan,
239,347 ; Bond, Workinginan, 12,430 ; John-
son, Greenback, 16,893 ; Thompson, Prohibi-
tion, 4,868.

THE Cincinnati JCnquirir classifies the Ohio
Legislature as follows : Senate—Democrats.
25 ; Republicans, 10. Houiie—Democrats, 71;
Republicans, 36; Independents, 2. Demo-
cratic majority on joint ballot, 58.

THK TURKO-KUSSIAN WAK.

A DISPATCH from Moscow, dated Oct. 17, says j
private telegrams received there state that on
Monday the Kussians attacked Mukhtar Pasha's
new positions. Tho Cauca-ian grenadiers
stormed Alwias hill, forming the key to
the Turkish position. A two hours4 eugage-
mbntensued, resulting in tha Bight of Mukhtar
Paaha in the direction of Kars or Erzeroum
The Russians pursued. The Turks lost maoy
prisoners, cannon, and rifles, and a quantity of
provisions.

Tu.< reported defeat of the Turks in Aria is
fully confirmed. A London dispatch fur-
nishes tho following particulars of tho battle :
"Sunday, tho 140). the Russian division
turned Mukhtar's right, and on Monday Gen.

;MDS.nt of this ]x>rtion of Mukhtar^ army
irrondered with thirty-two guns and * great
uantity of material. Among thfe persons cap-
ired are seven Pa*han. Mukhtar Pasha is in
ars. The UtissiMi losses are stated to be rcla-
vely slight
As ADDITIONAL particulars are recwivedor Ihe

ecent battle in Asia, tin magnitude of the
luspian victory a'.ii.' the disastrous extent of
bo Turkish defeat become apparent. It is
ow estimated that the Russians captured toil*
y-two battalions of infantry, four brigades ef
rtilkry, 100 officers and 2,000. horses, besides
n onormous quantity of military stores and

novisions. The Turkish loss from all smirces
s stated at 16,000 nun.

IN consequence of Mukhtar Pasha's disaster,
II the troops in Constantinople are being sent
ustily to Tn'bi/.ond. Achmet Eyoub Pasha

will go immediately to tauc command at Erze-
roum A London dispatch says "the llus-
ians have before Kars 70,000 men. Mukhtar
'abba's army at the time of the battlo did not

comprise more than 40,000 men. The Grand
hike Michael can safely leave 40.000 men in
rout of Kars, and with the remainder press
orward toward Erzercum." Thero was tome
ighting at Plevna on the 19th and 20th of Oc-
tober. Tho Roumanians assaulted and captured
the second Gfravitza redoubt, but the Turks re-
captured it after a sanguinary contest.

A CORRESPONDENT ii Plevna telegraphs that
tho Turks are actively constructing a Lew in-
terior line of formidable defenses. Cases of
sickness aro comparatively rare. Provision!
h'.vo never failed, but it is impossible to pro-
vide fodder for thousands of oxen and horses
Osman Pasha has ordered all Circassian ir-
regulars, Bulgarians and non-combatant "Mo
hamniedans to quit Plevna.... Russia will a
once begin the construction of an extensivi
railway system in Bulgaria, to aid in the for-
warding of troops and supplies Eighteei
thousand men and forty cannon were 'capturci
by the Russians in their rocent victory ove>
ilukhtar Pasha, in Asia.

GENEKAI. FOKEIGS NEWS.

A REPORT comes from San Domingo, to th<
effect that a revolution is in full progress agius
the Baca Government.

SEBIOUS riots in Poland are reported by St
lYtcrsburgh dispatches. One of them appear
to have resulted in something like a battle, fo
the killed and wounded among the insurgent
numbered a hundred and forty.

THE famous monolith known as Cleopatra'
needle was abandoned off the coast of f>pai
by the steamer having it in tow, during
tremendous gale. Tlio crew on tho craft whic:
contained the obelisk were transferred to th
Olga, but not until the Olga had los
her second mate and fivo hands i
her endeavor to rescue them. Th
lost needlo was subsequently discovered by an
other steamer and again started on its voyag
to England.

THKUB were 7,793,000 votes polled in Franc
at the lite election. This is the largest numbe
known since 1848, when 7,893,000 voted. Th
Loft polled 43,000 votes less than in 1876, whil
the Kight gained GSO.000 from the ranks
those who in 1876 remained neutral...
Paris dispatch says : "The political situatio
is unchanged. Tho Cabinet has resolved t
remain in cilice, and preside over the election
for Councils-General." A Russian journa
reports 49,434 Russian troops killed an
wounded to Oct. 11.

THE Berlin bankers, Hcnckel .fc Lange, wit
a capital of 7,000,000 marks, havo been force
into liquidation in consequence) of tho failur
of tho Hitters Chaftlicho Bauk.

CABLE dispatches make brief mention of a
terrible mine explosion near Glasgow, Scot-
land, by which 300 or 400 men lost their lives.

Advices from Cape Town, South Africa,
state that war has begun in Traus'<ei between
the Galekas and the British aud their native
allies. There has been some severe fighting.

by \%T
m l the Revised Statutes relating to the, trans-

portation of live stock ; by Mr. IngaUfl, to nstabllRh
a pension agency at Topeka, Kan.; by Mr. Paddock.
to divide the State of Nebraska into two judicial

HotTSK;—The Oulorado case was debated, but no
lion taken Mr. Bohlefcher offetcd a

••solution for the appointment nf £
lect conihiittoe. ofc elbv'.i', Members to
mnldefc tt»o •ttbjdot of tho civil service of
ic *. nitte'i* States and measures to promote its efl\-
ehcy. Adopted... .Mr. Southard offered a rcsohi-
on for the appointment of a select committee of
even members to take into consideration the state
! the law respecting the ascertainment ami dedftTA-
on of the result of tho election of President and
ice President, and to confer with a like committee
n the part of tho Senate. Adopted Mr. Cox
ffered a resolution directing the Secretary
f Hi'- N:ivy to report to the House what action
ad been taken, if any, in the navy-yards of the
Tinted States in regulating the hours of labor, and
'hether such action has been in derogation of or in
oinplianoe with Sec. .'$,7:18, Revised Statutes, v.hi"h

-equires that " eignt hours shall constitute n days
vork for all laborens, workmen and mechanics who
.ay bo employed by or on behalf of the Ciovern-

meut of the United States.'1..,, Mr. Cox presented a
jetitiou for increased compensation to letter-car-
iers.. . i Adjourned to Wednesday, Oct. '2k

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

. . . .The principal buildings lor the Paris Exhi-
havc been completed.bition of"1878 1
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

TUESDAY. Get. 16.—SENATE.—A large num-
ber of bills aud petitions were presented and re-
ferred. Among the petitions were nia:iy favoring
an increase of the compensation of letter-carriers.
Among the bills was one offered by Mr. Heel; for
the removal of all disabilities imposed by the
Fourteenth amendment. Referred Mr. juur -
man introduced a bill to amend the Pacific Rnilroail
acta. so sm to create a sinking fund for the liquida-
tion of the indebtedness due to the Government by
Ihe l'aiiiu- Itallroad Companies Memorials
from the Missouri Legislature1, in favor of the re-
ii:ov.il of the national capital lo the Mississippi val-
1 y. and in relation to a national system of lovecs
for the Mississippi river, were referred... Mr.
Ingalls introduced a bill granting arrears of pen-
sions. Keferretl A bill to establish tho Territory
of Huron, and provide a temporary government
theiefor, was referred; also, a bill to establish a
branch mint at Omaha Mr. Rogers, Private See-
retaTy to Ihe President, delivered the message. It
waa rearl immediately by Secretary Gorham, or-
dered printed, and rctqrrcd.

HursE.—Mr. Hale, of Maine, called up the Color-
ado election case. Mr. Cox raised a point of order
that the disputed elections must be considered in
order. Objected to, and the motion to call op
Colorado was lost. . . .Along discussion took place
nn the question of sweuring in the two South Caro-
lina members, Rainey ai'd Cain, whose names Were
put on the roll by the clerk. Mr. Cox wanted
(ho question referred to the Committee on Elec-
tions, but it was contended, among others by
two Democrat*, Mos*r«. Miies and Potter, that,
as tho gentlemen had the usual legal certificate
of oh-etiim. they should be sworn in, and then their
right to seats might be referred. This view pre-
viulffi. and Ruiney and Cain were Bwornin.. .Ob-
jection was withdrawn in the case of Darrall, of
Louisiana, and he also was sworn in The case
of Klam, of Louisiana, was discussed, but no result
reached The President's messape was read, and
referred to the committee of the whole The rulefl
of the last House was adopted.

WBDHESOAT, Oct. 17.—SENATE.—Mr. Beck in-
troduced a bill authorizing the payment of 50 per
cent, of customs duties in le^al-tender notes. 1U-
i'f.-il .Mr. Tliuman presented the credentials
of Henry M. Spofford, Senator from Louisiana,
from March i. 1877, and asked that they be read aud
Mr. Spofford sworn in. 'ihe credentials b
been read, Mr. Mitchell moved tbat they be in-
ferred to the Committee oil Privileges and Elections.
Finally Mr. Kdmunds appealed to Mr. Thnrman to
lot tbe suhjoet lie over for a day. Mr. Thui*-
man consented, ha\ing no deiire to force tho Sena-
tor to vote if he was not rendy to do so . . . . Hills were
introduced and veferred authorising the citizens of
Colorado, "Nevada and the Territories to fell and r< -
move timber on the public domain for mining ami
domestic purposes ; to prevent abnseB in the Pflle
of postage stamps aud stamped envelopes Mr.
McCrcary introduced a bill to repeal the bank-
rupt law and all the acts amendatory thereto
Mr. Edmundfl submitted the following : AVm'r.1/,
That a select committee of seven Senators be ap-
pointed, Whose tU:ty it shall be. to take into consid-
eration tbe state r>j the ]:iv. I he asoerrjmi-
ing aud declaration of the result of UieeleoUon ol
President and Vice President of the United Ht;ite»,
and that said committee have power to report by
bill or otherwise The Pietident sent in a large
number of nominations, mostly of persons \\h"
were appointed during the ncc-s of the Senate
I !.i >!i!y new one of importance was that of Hou,

John M. Harlan, to be. Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court.

HOUSE.—After the reading of the journal the dis-
puted election case from the Fourth District of
Louisiana was taken up. the question being upon
the resolution of Mr. Leonard, referring the claims
nt i;.;i)n and Smith, the contestants, to the Coro-
mitteo on Elections, to decide who ha« a right to
the seat, and a long discussion on points of order
followed. Mr. Gibson offered a substitute provid-
ing for the immediate swearing in of J. ]i. K'.am
After debate the substitute was adopted—yea*, 144 ;
nays, ll'.l. Mr. lUam took the modified oath. M:\
Trye offered a resolution reciting that Charles N.
Nash had presented a certificate of elcctiou signed
by Gov. Kellogg, then the duly recognized and act-
ing Governor of Louisiana, but that the Clerk or
the House had deoMnedto place Na=sh's name ou the i
roll, but bad substituted E. W. Robertson on the au-
thority of a paper signed by Gov. Nichollp, and
directing that the name of Kobcrloon l>c etrnck oft'
the roll and Nabh be tworn in. After debute a sub-
stitute offered by Mr. Ellis that Kol>ert«ou be BWOrn
in was agreed to, and the modified oalh of office
was ailminirtUTOi]... ,'J he case oi I'achrco, of Cali-
fornia, was then culled lip, when i\Ir. Gin-field
moved that the oath of oflice IK admiuiKlerr.l, which
\vapapre*-d to after discussion, and Mr. 1'acheco
took his scat.

THUHKUAY. Octw 18.—SENATE.—Consideration
was resumed of Mr. Thnrnian'ri resolution to have
the oath administered to Mr. Spofford, of Louisi-
ana, the pending question 1>eim< the substitute re-
lcrring the credential to a committee. After de-
bate, by a veto of 36 yeas aud 3:1 nayp, the BUbflt.tutQ
was agreed to, and the credentials of Bpoflord were
referred to the Committee im Privileges and Elec-
tions. Mr. Davis (111.) voted with the Demo-rats
Helmut reference. A motion of Mr. White instruct-
ing the committee to report ou or before the 1st of
Novembe ,1877, w«a r«]eoted—yeas, SI; nays, .v..
The committee was also instructed to consider Mid
report U\ on the credentials of William Pitt KellojfK-
Mr. Thurmaii moved tbat J. K. Eustis be sworn in
as Senator from I^juisiana. Laid over.

HocsE.—Not iu session.
FBIDATi Oct. 19.—SENATE.—Mr. Merrimon

introduced a bill to amend section 14B of the Ee-
vipcrt Statutes relating to vacancies iu the ofli<r of
President and Vice President Mr. Mori in sub-
mitted a resolution instructing the Committee on
Pensions to inquire and report, by bill or other-
wine, a plan for reducing and properryadjUBting
tho salaries ulld fcefl of Pension Agents.
An amendment offered by Mr. Ingalls, di-
recting the committee to inquire into the expedli ncj
of abolish.ng all tlic pension agenei< s and having
ih'- pensions paid from Washington, was agreed to,

_ position, by as- I dnced a Ml] to alter the times for holding elections
nanlt, Hiding the 1 urkir.li army m two. Tho for President and Vice Presidet.t and casting the

wing, under Mnkhfar vote In tbe Electoral College... Too claims of J. U.
• Basils toe. scat in the Senate from Louisiana were

discussed, but no action was taken on the case.
HOUSE.—Not in session.
MONDAY, Oct. 22.—SENATE.- A number of

Del ivered to t h e E x t r a Seftnion of tho Fo r ty -
fifth Congress

Fellow-citizens of Uic Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives :
Tho adjournment of tho last Congress with

out making appropriations for the support ol
the army for the present fiscal year haR ren-
dered necessary a suBpouraon of payments to
the officers and men of the rams due them for
services rendered after the 30th day of June
last. The army exists by virtue of the statute
which prescribe its numbors, regulate its or-
ganization and employment, and which fix the
pay of its officers and men, and declaro tho rigln
to receive tho samo at stated periods. The
statutes, however, do not authorize the paymen
of the troops in the absence of a specific appro-
priation therefor. The constitution has wiseh
provided that no money shall be drawn from the
treasury but in consequence of appropriation
made by law, and it has also been declared bj
statute that no department of the Governmon
shall expend, in any ouo fiscal year, any sum in
excess of the appropriation made by Congres
for that fiscal year. We have, therefore, ai
army in servico. authorized by law, and enti
tied to be paid, but no funds available for tha
purpose. It may also be said as an additiona
incentive to prompt action by Congress, tha
sinco tho commencement of the fiscal year th
army, though without pay, has been constantl
and actively employed in arduous and danger
ous sorvico, in tho performance of which hot
officers and men have discharged their dut
with fidelity and courage, and without com
plaint. Theso circumstances, in my judg
ment, constitute an extraordinary occa
sion, requiring Congress to be convened
advance of the time prescribed by law fo
your meeting in regular session. The iinpor
ance of speedy action upon this subject on th
part of Congress is so manifest that I ventur
to suggest the propriety of making the necea
saiy appropriations for the support of the arm
for the current year at its present maximum—
numerical strength of 25,000 men—leaving fo
future consideration all questions relating to a
increase or decrease of tho number of enliste
men. In tho event of the reduction of th
army by subsequent legislation during tho fi
cal year the excess of the appropriation coul
not be expended, and, in the event of its en
largemoni, tho additional sum required f(
tho payment of the extra force coul
bo provided in duo time. It woul
be unjust to the troops now in ser
vice, and whose pay is already large]
in arrears, if payment to them should bo fur
ther postponed until after Congress shall ha\
considered all tho questions likely to arise i
tho effort to fix the proper limit to the strengt
of the army. The estimates of appropriation
for the support of tho military estabiishmci
for the lineal year ending June 30, 1878, wer
transmitted to Congress by tho former Secre
tary of the Tieasury, at the opening of its ses
Bion in December la'st. These estimates, mod
lied by the present Secretary, so as to conforn
to tbe present requirements, are now renews
amounting to $82,486,764.98, and, having bee
transmitted to both houses of Congress, ai
submitted for your consideration.

There is also required by the Navy Depar
ment •*2,386,127. This sum is made up of 61
446,88$ due to the officers and enlisted men fc
the last quarter ot the last fiscal year; $311
953.50 is due for advances made by the Fisci
Agent of the Government in London for th
support (ifthe foreign service, and 550,000 l
duo to the Naval llt'spilal fund; $150,000 is do
for arrearages of pay to officers, and $45,219.5
for the support of the Marine Corps. Ther
will also bo needed an appropriation of *262
535.22 to defray the unsettled expenses of th
United States courts for the Hscnl year endii
June 30 last, now due to attorneys, ClerUf-
C'omrmseionerB and Marshals, and for rent o
court-rooms, tho support of prisoners and otht
deficiencies.

A part of the building of the Interior Dc
partment was destroyed by lire on the 21th o
last month, Some immediate repairs and ten:
porary structures have in consequence becom
necessary, estimates for which will be trans
mittcd to Congress immediately, and an appro
piiation of the requisite funds is respectful]
recommended.

The Secretary of the Treasury will commun
cate to Congress, in connection wiih the est
mates fur the appropriations for tho support o
the: army for the current fiscal year, estimate
for such other deficiencies in the differen
branches of tho public service as require in
mediate action, and cannot, without ineonver
ience, be postponed until the regular sessior

I take this opportunity to invite your atten
tion to ihe propriety of adopting, at your pros
ent session, tho noress:iry legislation to enabl
the people of tho United States to participate
in the advantages of the International Exhibi-
tion of agricultural industry and the fine
arts, which U to be held in Paris in 1878. and
in which this Government has been invited by
the Government of France to take part. This
invitation was communicated to this Govern-
ment in May, 1H7(>. by tlio Minister of Fraiuv
at this capital, and a copy thereof was
submitted to the proper committees of
Congress at its last session, hut no action

ken on ihe subject. The Department
of Stale has received many letters from various
parts of the country expressing a desiro to par-
ticipate in the exhibition, and numerous appli-
cations of a similar nature have also been
made at tho United Statos Legation al Paris.
The Department of State has also received
official advice of flu-strong desire on the part
of tho French Government that the United
States should participate in this enterprise,
and space has hither.o been, and is still, ro-
eerved in tho Exposition Buildings for tho use
of exhibitors from the United States, to tho
exclusion of other parties who havo been ap-
plicants therefor.

Iu order that our industries :nny be properly
represented at the exhibition, an appropriation
will be needed for tho pay of salaries and ex-
penses of Commissioners ; for the transporta-
tion of goeds, and for other purposes in con-
nection with the object in view, and, as May
next is the tirno fixed for the opening of the
exhibition, if our citizens aro to share the ad-
vantages of this international competition for
the trade of other nations, the necessity of im-
mediate action is apparent. To enable the
Unit* d States to co-operate iuthe International
Exhibition which was held at Vienna in
1873, Congress then passed ii joint
resolution, making an appropriation of

TttE SILYEK QUESTION.
Kojiort of the Congressional Commission.

t Washington Cor. Chicago Tribune.]
The report of Senator Joues' Com-

mission upon tho silver question, so

isbyfi: Beilater woiicrf lias spent tiki
•hole summer here upon it. The report
omprises a volume of 200 pages, ac-
ompnnied by a volume of statistics of
qual size. The following is an epitome
f the conclusion at -which a majority of
he Silver Commission have arrived :

The first question relates to the cause
f the recent change in the relative
id uo of gold and silver, ntid to the ef-
ect of that change. The Commission
1oncluded !

Tho causes of recent cliaiigo iii tho relatr?
•alUc of gold and stiver afe mainly the d,bmon-
uti/.ation of silver by tltrmauy, the United
StHtcs, and thb Scandinavian States; and the
;!nsnni of tho niliiti in .Europb against its
coinage. Those principal causes were aided
>y contemporaneous diminution of the Asiatic
demand for silver, and by the enormous aggre-
gation of the actual and" proflpoctivo yield of
;he Nevada silver mines. The effect of thede-
monoUzation BO far accomplished has been sig-
nally disastrous, especially to tho countries
which havo recently demonetized silver, or in
which the gold standard was already estab-
islied>

The Becoml question covci's 'the two
points of the restoration, of the double
standard in this couutry and of the best
legal relation between gold and silver.
The commission recommends the restor-
ation of the double standard and the un
restricted coinage of both metals, bul
are unable to agree upon the legal rela-
tion which should bo established be-
tween them.

The third question relates to the poli-
cy of continuing legal-tender notes con-
currently with the metallic standards,
and the effects thereof upon tha labor,
industries and wealth of the country.
The Commissioners do not suppose thai

be exercised, it may not mark the limit
of tolls at much less than would bo will-
ingly submitted to if no extortion was
attempted.

THB YIEIiD OF 1S77.

himself, retreated upon Kars, pursued
by Gen. Ileyniann, and harassed In
Hank by Gon. Lazarpff. but succeeded in
gaining the cover of the tortifloatlons after a
fenrful rout, duriufr which the Turks lost a
groat number in killed and wounded, several
thousand prisoners and four guna. Thrte di-
visions constituting ths Turkish right had,
meantime, been nurroumlfd vr.d attacked, and
driven from their forfifiod camp with great
loss. Finally, at 8 o'clock, Monday night, a

bills were introduced and referred, among otlierfl
the following: By Mr. Jones (Nev.) to authorize
the coinage of a dollar of 4l2>tf grains, ttandard ril-
ver, and for other purposes ; by Mr. Beok, to repeal
section 'i of the act to provide for the resumption "f
specie payments, approved July 14, 187*! by Mr.
Hereford, to if peal tbe jot to provide for the ro-

$200,000, and authorizing the I'resideut to
appoint a certain number of practical artisans
and scienlitic men, who should attend tho ex-
hibition and report their proceedings and ob-
servations to him. Provision was made for the
appointment, of a number of honorary Commis-
i-ioiiiirs. I have felt that prompt action by
Congress, in iu-ci pling the invitation of the
Government of France, is of so much interest
to the people of this country, and so suitable
to tho cordial relations between the Govern
nionts of the two countries, that tho subject
might properly be presented for attention at
your present session.

The Government of Sweden and Norway lias
addressed an ofiicial invitation to this. Govern-
ment to take part in the International Prison
Congress, to be held at Stockholm next year.
The problem which the congress proposes to
study—how to dimmish crime—is one in which
all civilized nations havo an interest in com-
mon, and the congress of Stockholm seems
likely to prove the most important convention
ever held Sw tho study of this grave questions
Under authority of a joint resolution of Con.
gross, approved I''0'1' !"• 187JL a^commisnoq
was appointed by my predecessor to repre-
sent the United States upon that oeea-
sion, and tho Prison Congress having been,
nI the earnest desire of tho Swedish Govern-
ment, postponed to 1878, his commission v>;i*
renewed by me. An appropriation of $8,0Q0
was made in the Sundry Civil-Hcrvicc act of
1H75 so as to meet tin expenses of the Con>
niisKjoner. I recommend the reappropriation
of that sum for the same purpose, the former
appropriation having been covered into tho
Ireasurv and being no longer availablo tor li.i
purpose without farther action by Congress.
11 a subject is brought " to your

attention at this time in view
of circumstances which render it highly de-
niable that tho Commissioner should proceed
lo the discharge of his important duties im-
mediately.

As the several acts of Congress providing
for detailed reports from tho different depart-
ments of the Government require their sub-
mission at the beginning of the regular an-
nual session, I defer, uatil ibat time, any fur-
ther reference to subjects of public interest.

(SigMcd) K. B, H.» |'
WASHINGTON, D, C, Oct. 15, 1877,

it is possible to maintain paper in actual
concurrent circulation with coin unless
the paper is made equal in value to coin
by actual convertibility into it.

The fourth question covers the besi
means for providing for facilitating the
resumption of specie payments. The
opinions on this jjoint are various anc
contradictory. The experience of other
countries furnishes little aid in reaching
conclusions which can command confi-
dence. The fact in regard to paper
money issued directly by Governments,
and having a forced currency, seems to
be that it has seldom been redeemed in
coin. The commission concludes thai
resumption in this couutry is not prac
ticable under the circumstances unti
the existing laws making gold the sol(
metallic legal tender are repealed.

The total iuadeqtiacy of gold alone ii
apparent. Germany, Great Britain an<
Franco aro tho only countries which hav
any considerable quantity of it, and th
maximum estimates of the amounts the;
have in coin and bars do not exceec
$1,300,000,000. The commission think
the quantities in the Western World are
much exaggerated. The commission be
lieve that the remouetizaiion of silve:
will have a powerful influence in pre
venting, and probably will prevent, th
demonetization of silver in France anc
in other European eountrk s in whicl
the double standard is still legally ant
theoretically maintained. But if, not-
withstanding reroonetiztition here, fur
ther European demonetization shall tab
place, the result for us will bo an ad
vantageous exchange of the commodi
ties which we can spare for monej
which we need.

Finally, the commission believe tha
the fact that Germany and the Scandi
navian states have adopted the singl
gold standard, and that some other Eu
ropean nations may possibly adopt it, in
stead of being reasons for perseverance in
the attempt to establish it in the Unitei
States, are precisely the facts whic]
make such an attempt entirely jmprac
ticable aud ruinous. To propose io thi
country a coi-test for a gold standart
with the European nations is to propos
to it a disastrous race in reducing th
prices of labor and commodities, iu ag
gravating the burdens of debt, and ii
the diminution and concentration o
wealth, in which oil the contestants wi]
suffer immeasurably, and the victors
even moro than the vanquished.

THE (JKANGEK LAWS.

I h o Kuilroads and tlic Publ ic Decisions<:
the Supreme Court*

[From tho Chicago Tribune.]

The Grnnprer laws of Illinois, Min
nesota, Iowa and other States have re
ceived the judieiaj support of the Su
prome Court of the United States, ant
we have more particularly the recent de
cisions of the same court in the Wiscon
sin cases. It is time tli.it the railxoa*
companies ot tho United States Bboul
take warning. There is no more lega
objection to the enactment of laws regu
luting the rates of freight in ono State
than iu another, and the legislation o
tho half-dozen States may become gen
eral. Now that the principle has been
established and the power of State Leg
islatures to enact such laws clear?
recognized by all the courtR, railroat
managers may well consider how far an
how long the people will submit to b(
robbed by any manner of combinations
The New Ycrk Journal of Commerce
one of the most conservative papers ii
the couutry, and which for years oppose*
the Granger laws, has discovered Li thr
judicial decisions affirming these laws a
possible remedy for monopolies and f
popular means of breaking up railroa<
extortion. It says :

" The United States Supremo Corn-
has at length recognized as valid the ex
tremest power claimed by a State over
railroad. The question involved the au
thority of the Wisconsin Legislature to
establish a maximum of charges to b
made on passengers or freight taken up
outside of the State and brought withii
it, or vice versa. Has the State a con
trol over the inter-State commerce wind
affect its own people, or does this matte,
wholly belong to (lie Federal Govern
ment ? The Supreme Court decides ttia
a State, where it has not parted with it
power by contract, can regulate the fare
and freights, under the circumstances
mentioned, on a road outside of its lim
its which is consolidated with one on its
own territory. The power of the State
roaches beyond its confines as to thingi
which directly concern il« own people
however its action may indirectly affec
the people of adjoining States. This is
good law, S:\VK the Supreme Court, nnti
C ngress takes to itself, by special en
actment, the regulation of inter-State
commerce by rail. Tho grasping rail-
road monopolies which are planning to
raise their freights this fall, and to keep
up their odious pool arrangement, shoult"
take warning in season from the ominous
drift of the Supreme Court decisions in
the Granger and other cases. When
the people of tho different States realize
how much power they have—if they
would but use it—over the railroad cor-
porations, they will not much longer ab-
stain from exercising it through the Leg-
islatures."

The recent combination of the various
truuk lines, by which they have resolved
to take from the producers a larger por-
tion than usual of the product, may
evoke a popular storm which will not
easily be quieted. Five years ego the
railroads demanded three bushels of
born for carrying one bushel to market.
The outraged anil plundered producers
resorted to the ballot-box, :;n<t in due
time what are known as the Granger
laws wore enacted. The railroad man-
agers have now resumed their jjolicy of
combination for extortion. Tho people
of nil the1 States nro now advised of their
power to deal with these corporations;
they know thoy have legsl power to
limit the exactions of railroad compa-.
nies, iiud with that knowledge they will
not long submit to such combinations
without exercising their power. Let
t!i.- railroad companies take warning
iha*, when this power of control shall

lie Lnrficst Crop that the Country Ilns v> i
l'roilucotf—Figures tlitit Promise a Golden
Future.

[From the Now York Sun.]
The grain crop of the United States

his autumn is a vast increase over that
>f any preceding year in the history of
,he country. It amounts in the two
ji'incipal cureale, wheat and corn, to
126,000,000 bushels of the foliiler, nJtd
,280,000,000 of tile latter, iiccordiiig to
he careful estimates of Jfr. Walker, tho
statistician of the Nbw York Produce
EMianfce. The iiio'vemfrnf eff this
iiornious crop lias just begun to bs felt;

as Up to the past eight weeks the expor-
;ations were of last year's crop; but the
sudden increase already rioted gi^es
good promise of a golden future. JDur-
ng the brief period mentioned our ex-
ports of wheat from the ports of New
¥ork, Montreal, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New Orleans and Portland
v.\r.e aggregated ] 1,025,188 bushels,
against an exportation from the same
ports during a corresponding period of
last year of 3,fl3ft;95l bushels, showing
an increase of 7,586,^87 bushels. There
lias also been an increase of 70S, 284
bushels in the exportation of rye during
the same time, and in peas an increase
of 81,409 bushels. In com alone there
has been a falling off to the extent of
1,633,054 in that time.

The following table presents the in-
crease of production and exportation in
the two leading cereals in the past ten
years:

WHEAT.
Years. fY«;>/s. I Jixports—By crop years
1XGS 224,036,600 Sep t ember to S e p t e m b e r
1869 2G0,14G,900!flour r e d u c e d to bushe l s
1870 230,884,700 a s d c o u n t e d l a . S c u t e m -
1871 230,72a,-10(J;ber, 1870, t o
1872 249,997,100 Sept., 1871 50,094,595
1873 281,254,700 Sept., 1872 39,289,041
1874 3O9.102,7()l' Sept., 1873 67,216,290
1875 292,136,0O0|Sept., 1874 91,383,93!
1876 286,000,000 Sept. . 18Tfl 75,9.V),1BO
1877V 325,u0U,W)iJ Sept.,187fi..

Sept., 1877*..,
Kstimated, not yet figured up closely.

CORN.

..".IJMI.IKK.

Yearn.
1868....
1869

Cr,ops.
906,527,000
814,320,00(1

. . .1,094,255,000
991,898,000 1873 . . . .

. ...1,092,719,000 " "
. . . . 932,274,000

Exports from all United
States porta:
1871
1872..

.22,117,8*

.44,908,033
.30,514,077
.34,433,606
.28,960,82

187-1.
1875
1876 67,279',47.
1S77' 65,000,001

'Kxtimnted.

1870. . .
1871 . . . .
1872. . . .
1873 . . . .
1S74 844,148,501)
1S7S 1,320,069,OM
187(1 1,300,0011,000

1877' 1,280,000,000

To arrive at the amount of corn sen
abroad, it is proper to count iu tha
which goes in the compressed form o
pork. Our annual hog product exporta
tion is about 4,000,000 hogs. As it take
about fourteen bushels of com to fatten
each hog, that will be equivalent to
about 56,000,000 bushels more of corn
to be added to the exports annually, a
sent in the form of animal food. W<
also send a great deal barreled up in
the shape of whisky. Corn meal is in
eluded in the estimate, reduced to
els.

The increase in England's importation
of breadstuff's from this country in the
year ending Aug. 31, 1877, amounted to
almost as much as tho average of her
importations during the ten years pre-
ceding. Of corn aione she took out
33,000,000 bnshels. Her total importa-
tion was about 80,000,000 bushels, of
which 60,000,000 were from this country,
and 20,000,000 from Southeastern Eu-
rope. The importation of corn into
Germany, France and the United King-
dom promises to increase largely, as of
late years a general tendency to resort to
it as food for stock, instead of oats and
cut feed, has been manifest. I t is found
to be one-third cheaper in England than
the material hitherto employed for that
use. Germany's supply will, however,
be drawn mainly from Hungary.

The Average Height of Men.
The Druggists' Circular, in noticing

the questionable statement " that we are
becoming a degenerate race," discusses
the tables prepared by Dr. Baxter from
the records of the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral's Bureau, made during the civil wnr.
These examinations were made during
the latter part of the war, after tlie finest
fighting material had been enlisted, con-
sequently these statistics do not over-
estimate the average development of the
American people. From the tables of
Dr. Baxter and those of Mr. Gould,
gathered by the Sanitary Commission,
the Indians are shown to t>9 a tall race.
In the comparison of States the Indians
would rank ns high us the ninth, though
it is curious to see that they head the
list of nationalities.

Here follows the table showing the
superiority in stature of 501,008 men of
the various nationalities—185,448 for-
eigners, three-fifths of whom were from
Germany and Ireland—-the former hav-
ing a few more thousand than the lat-
te r :

NATION. K m n ' " " ' • " ' ' '

1. U. 8.Indiana...67.934
2. IT. S. whites 67.072
:t. Norway 67.461
). Scotland OT.OtU
r>. British Amoricii67.014
0. Sweden 66,896

. .Cfi.741
. .66.64f
..66.637

NV.TION.

in mctiett.

14. Wales 6S.4I8
ir>. Bu«sl» 56.393
in. Switzerland.. 66 :iHl
17. West IndleS....66.807
1«. I'Yanep lifi.'J7"
I . ' . Poland 66 73
M. Mexico (ii;.lli
21 . I t a ly Cfi.iidi
•22. Month America.66.8M

,66.684 Hi 8f> in 66.63
. .60 577 21 . P o r t u g a l <;.->.43'_

7. Ireland...
8. Denmark.
9. Holland..

10. Hungary.
11. England .
12. Germany 6C.S36
13. U. ; s . colored... (16.531 Mean ot total 67.801

Graded according to the mean stature
of the inhabitants (American born
whites), the different Northern States
stand as follows;

HTATK. fc >"••:<''<
in

. . .08.6771. Kentucky .
2. lv.civ.i-

::. Minnesota..
4. Missouri . . .
5. California..
6. Nevada
7. Indiana B8.080

STATE. Mean heigh
in iiwha

It. .Miir.vlr.nd 07.814
1"). Ohio 67.68:
16. vi rmoni 67.681
IT. Delaware
18. Pennsylvania...(17.471
.!). Dist. Columbia.C,;.;l.->;
2(1. Ruodo Island.. .67/200

s. West Virginia. .68.006 21. New York 67.47!
9. WifcoiiHiic 67.SU XI. Now Jersey 67;02

10. Maine 07.808 33, NVw EIamj>ahire66.92i
11. Iowa 67.895 2*. Massachusetts.
VI. Illinois <r, 8*8
13. Michigan C7.82UJ

Connecticut 66.68

Mean of total 67.671

Jttore Telephonic Discoveries.
Still another development of the pow-

ers of tho telephone has been made. An
experiment in New York demonstrated
that the current of one telephone
would divide itself into numerous
smaller currents, sufficiently strong for
at least six telephones, a discovery un-
paralleled in tho Kcienoo of telegraphy.
Connections were made between tbe
central office and n'x other places in the
city, and a comet played in the central
office was distinctly heard in the other
six offices.

A rather embarrassiug discovery was
made the other day. Whilst putting up
a new line, the person engaged in the
work accidentally dropped the wire of a
line between a business establishment
and the residence of one of the proprie-
tors, and overheard a conversation be-
tween an employe, <it the place of busi-
ness, and the wife of the proprietor, at
home. Fortunately no dangerous secrets
Were betrayed.

The Bottom or the Sea from a ISalloon.
The most enthusiastic advocates of

ballooning would have hesitated to de-
clare that submarine surveys were with-
in the province of tho aeronaut. Such,
howevor, is tho caso, since M. Duruof
and his companion, going up in n 1ml-
loon on the 25th of hist August, fit Cher-
bourg, and being at an altitude of 5,000
feet, were amazed to see beneath them,
with startling distinction, every rock,
fissure, and depression at the bottom of
tho sea. And yet the sea opposite Cape
Levy, where tho aerial voyagers ob-
tained this bird's-eye view, has an aver-
ago depth of above 200 feet. So limpid
did the water appear that the under-
(Mivronts were perceptible, while nothing
would have been easier thau to sketch,
or map the bottom of the sea.—Cham-
bers' Jorunal.

Synopsis of the Annual Report of the Co'inV
misftloncr of Railroads.

The fifth annual report of the Com-
missioner of Railroads for Michigan has

ii^eti isStfed, ar!3 is fttll of interest-
ing facts, ftflcl n H t a ffcw suggestions.
The following very briery gi+'eSa ftyntip'-
ig 01 vll° rePo l t , which is a very lengthy
IO :
In regard to railroad freights, the

Commissioner aays that, from tho active
iOtBpetrMofl between competitive lines,
be freight" bate Vfeeti Bo fcflnc'td tlmt,
Or [he ilfescnt; the interposition »f fits
aw-majii;ig power lias beeft unnecessary,
ft order to give the people io* taieti.

.Vo ii> the affitfatit of business done,
the report says that the return's froftf the
railroad companies show a decide*! im-
provement over any previous year and
on the businc,".": "f ih« previous year.

As to the number of tiif ritilnwlg,
there are now doing business in Michi-
gan thirty-six corporations. Four of
these roads are in the hands of receivers;
sii leased; thfee w)th only a nominal
existence. There is dne tie-* cctfpotat (on

the Glencoe, I'inconning afld Imke
Shore—which has commenced doing
business during the yea*, rind which has
reported to the office for the flfot time.

On railroad mileage and construction
the report says that the thirty-six cor-
porations own a total of 5,252.35 miles
of road, and operate a total of 5,690.28
miles—a net gain over the preceding
year of 25.30 miles. Of this total there
are in this State 3,360.67 miles of oper-
ated road, to which must be added that
of the Chicago and Northwestern, from
Lansing to Flint, 50 miles, which was
completed iu the closing days of 1876,
and which, with the above total, gives
3,410.67 miles of completed road in
Michigan. A table, giving the itemized
increase for the year in this State, shows
that tho Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad has had an increase of
only .09 of a mile, the total increase be-
ing only 18.46 miles. The roads show a
decrease from remeasurement of four
miles, maiding the net increase for
Michigan only 14.46 miles, which,
adding 50 miles for the Chicago
aud Northwestern, makes a total
net increase of 64.46 miles for the year
1876. The report further shows that in
1838 there were only 63 miles of road in
tbe State; increased in 1818 to 326; in
1858 to 703; in 1868 to 1,124; in the next
four years (1872) to 2,822, and in the
last four years (1876) to 3,410. The year
of greatest activity in railroad building
appears to have been 1871, during which
559 miles of road were completed. Only
two of the roads, however, report any
double track, namely, the Michigan Cen-
tral and the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroads, which have together
3C8.15 miles. Of siding there are
1,192.07 miles—a gain for tho year of
16.88 miles. There were 1,820.11 %iiles
of road laid with steel—an increase over
the previous year of 346.02 miles.

Of the capital stock and debts, the re-
port says that the total paid-up capital
invested in Michigan roads, amounts to
$142,033,233.44, or an average of $27,-
041.84 ; an increase, in the aggregate, of
$93,965.80, or 60-100 of. 1 per cent, over
the previous year. The funded debt is
reported at Si5C,594,090.64, and the un-
funded debt at $13,952,028.12, making a
total of debt liability of $164,546,118.76,
or an average per mile of $31,227.90.
These totals show an increase oi
$1,158,507 24 for funded debt, and
$1,059,778.60 for the unfunded debt, oi
a total increase of 1.92 per cent. The
aggregate of stock and debt amounts to
$306,579,352.50, or an average of
369.74 per miie, or an increase of $4,-
051,251.64, or 1.33 per cent, over the
previous year. The cost of roads and
equipments amounts to $287,022,838.27,
an increase of $2,068,207.51, or 72-100
of 1 percent, over the previous year;
this total cost being equal to $54^835.4!:
per mile owned ; of which there is in-
vested in Michigan $160,321,132.12, an
increase for the year of §5,788,460.40.

As to the earnings of the road, the re-
port shows that the total earnings for
the year were $40,383,219.88, a decrease

,02,000.66 from the previous year.
Tbo proportion of the above grand tota'
to be credited to Michigan is $17,704,-
00G.92, the earnings per mile of road be-
ing $7,094.39. Of these the passenger
earnings were 27.9 per cent, of the
whole; the freight earnings, 67.8 per
cent.; from mail service, 2.3 per cent.,
aud from other sources, 2.7 per cent.
The incftne iu addition to earnings
amounted to $241,789.95, the total in-
come for the year being $40,625,009.83,
or $660,416.18 less than for the year
preceding. The total amount ex-
pended fol the operation of the
roads being $26,885,103.25; the average
expense of operation per mile being $4,-
687.88; a sum less by $2,700,517.90
than that of the previous year. Not-
withstanding this large reduction, how-
ever, the roads have not been able to ar-
rive at a paying standard, five roads hav-
ing been unable to m;ike their earnings
equal tho expenses of operation. Only
four companies report dividends, name-
ly, the Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road, the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railroad, the M. A. L. K. It.,
and tl;e Mineral Kange railroad; the to-
tal amount of dividends paid being $2,-
212,588.31, of which tho Chicago and
Northwestern railroad (iu Michigan]
paid $538,111.56, the Lake Shore and
/ilic'liigiiu Southern $161,011.25, ami
the Michigan Air Line $7,890.53.

Of the traffic, the report says thai
10,538,718 passengers were carried;
decrease of 117,509 from the preceding
year; amount of freight carried 16,474,-
721 tons, plus that carried by two roads
not reported. Ths average rate received
prr ton per mile for the year's business
was but 1.15 cents, or excluding the
mileage and freight earnings of the Chi-
cago and Northwestern railway, which
has but 170 miles in Michigan, the av-
erage rate received was but 9.82 mills
per ton per mile, out of the 1,500 miles
which the State operates, while in Con-
necticut the average nveivtd is 6.5
cents.

The following-named companies have
filed their articles of association in the
office of the Secretary of State, since the
diiti1 of the last report:

Organization—Alpona and Southwest-
ern Railway Company; capital stock,
$1,050,000;'line of road, from Alpena
to some point on the J., L. & S. R. B.;
articles of association filed Jan. 31,1877.

St. Joseph Couuty Division of the
Toledo and South Haven Kailroad Com-
pany ; capital stock, 830,000; line of
road from Ontcrville to some point on
the G. R. & I. R. R.; articles of asso-
ciation filed April 30, 1877.

Saginaw and Clare County Railway
Company; capital stock, $60,000.00;
lino of road from some point on the
Flint and Peie Marquette railway, be-
tween Clare andFarwell.toLake George
articles of association filed Sept. 4,1877.

Reorganization—Detroit, Lansing and
Northern. The Detroit, Lansing and
Lake Michigan Railroad having been

. on a mortgage foreclosure, the pur-
chasers organized under the above name.
Articles of reorganization filed Dec. 27,
1876.

postal caftJ in also another great advan-
tage. This enables yo« to send a busi-
besS otderf etc., on ono part, and on the
other1 yotit rtwn address, no insuring an
immediate aiiSVef -without expense or
trouble to the receiver.

FiUfciliTFUL CARNAGE.

Ot J»«'»i>»iis In the
lMsregurU

Assault on
of Human

* * * The plan Oi tii
was to bring on three or four g
of four battalions apiece, one after the
other, in a great column, with very little
distance between the battalions—-an ob-
viously foolish proceeding when within
tyKI yafds of our position, as the great
gapflln thei* rarikR which our shell*
Soon begun totoakerery quickly showed.
Afttliey approached the hill tbeMuscovs
broke iilfc <Jitefl order, and made a short
rtfsh for a iine itt iho gtcmfld Which of-
fered gome 1Htie cover, afld thence they
treated tM io' a stortn of rifle-millets,
while their gunfi lh 4*>e rear snelled otir
redoubts and intrencuiu^in liberally.
I did not see many Turks fall, tiCr*«»e*,
or slieJi-fi'-e, although terrible for indi-
i d l if it l i a w them is

VICTOR EMMANUEL'S income is $3,500,•

oqo.

Telegraphy in Switzerland.
Telegraphing is cheaper in Switzer-

land than in any other country. Being
i part of the postal system, the telegraph
is as common as tho postoffice. There
is not a village, however small, or wher-
ever situated, even in the highest regions
of tho Alps, that has not a Government
alegraph working night and day. The
iharge for a messag^ to any part of
Switzerland in only 10 cents. The double

viduals if it
g
v> come on them, isnot dangerous for troopfi if "long, hi

narrow trench, or a well-matte
The Russians appeared to think other'
wise, and for nearly an hour continued
iheir distant shell and rifle-fire, not
moving ftaare* till nearly 2 o'clock, when
they began to come tip in earnest. To
attempt to describe what followed is pasi
tlie Power of writing. No sooner did
they 8hoW themselves in the open than

i t . „*„ i ' ,..± ,.,,11 Ir 11'.1 M. u i m n u f CTT7tir»+. fl-CVrtV
they 8
iheir first rani
by the fearful

p
»lmost swept away

fire which the Turks
h

shall lose my philopena, I have brought
t along—here it is." If sho is caught

off her guard by the smooth speech she
osee, for he immediately claims forfeit.
if neither wins at the first meeting, the
sport is continued to the second, and it
may happen that half a dozen parties
fleet at the same time, all anxious to
win of tilth: philopena partners, so Hint
the scene often becomes ludicrously
amusing. It is " diamond cut diamond"
n very truth.

ALL SORTSi

ful was the hail of
trenches now, too,

poured in upon them. On rushed the
second battalion, getting a little further
up the hill, but sharing the same fate.
A third made a little more progress, only
cio cover the ground with corpses event-
ually. Then a fourth line was all but
mowed down, the men behind still push-
ing up the hill over the thickening bodies
of their fallen comrades, maintaining
the while a heavy fire, but not greatly
injuring the Turks, who were nearly
covered by their intrenchments. I an.
afraid to say hoiv many the Russians
were losing at this moment, but there
must have been thousands of them beat-
en down by the storm of bullet* which
came upon their masses as they as-
cended the deadly slopes. Still, on
they came, the troops that were"
killed being constantly replaced by
others, till they were actually so near
the top of our ridge that they could fire
into the intrenchments, and their officers
did, as a matter of fact, use their re-
volvers. Young Dr. Ryan, a brave
young Irishman here, has since dressed
several revolver wounds received during
this struggle. At that supreme moment
the Turks were reinforced, and, rising
out of their cover, made a rush forward.
Away went the Russians pell-mell, the
Turks firing into them and cheering loud-
ly as their enemy ran down the hill to
gain the shelter of the valley—not many
of them getting away,however, so dreau-

bullets. Over the
went the Turkish

cavalry a little way in pursuit, being,
however, unable to ride far on account
of the Russian batteries, which thun-
dered upon them from the hill beyond,
killing, however, a good many more of
the Russians than of our horsemen. The
fight so far had cost the Czar nearly
3,000 men, and had given him no ad-
vantage. The cannonading continued,
but, as I now heard the attack quicken-
ing on the northern side, I hastened
over there to see what might happen.
Ten minutes' trot brought me to the
scene of action.

Here the position to be attacked was a
very difficult one, and I am still at a loss
to account for the attempt the Russians
made. In the first place, they tried to
come up the center of the face of a steep
hill, which was held by five strong re-
doubts. There was no effort whatever
to turn our position; a heavy cannonade
•was showered upon it from batteries
more or less distant, that was all. All
along the top of this hill or ridge ran a
long trench, connecting each battery with
the next to it. The task of the Russians
was to clamber up iu the middle of all,
storm the trench and take the redoubts.
I never heard of a madder enterprise in
my life; the man who made it must have
been a military idiot. To resist the at-
tack Osman Pasha had sent Adil Pasha,
who commanded here, sufficient troops
to cram his intrenchments with men, as
well as the redoubts. He had
also sent a cou|>le of reserve battal-
ions, and ammunition supplies in
such abundance as to enable Adil to
serve out to all his men a double quan-
tity. Fast firing and plenty of it was
to be the order of the day. " Aim low,
my children ! aim at their belts, my
lambs !" s lid one oE the officers near me;
" let the Giaours have as much lend as
they want!" The Turks were quite in-
telligent enough to obey the order. The
finst Russian advance censistcd of about
nine battalions, who came on with great
impetuosity, and met with the usual re-
ception, i know how easy it is to ex-
aggerate losses at a moment of such ex-
citement, but to me it seemed that not a
man of the first six battalions which
topped the slope escaped. A huge dark
mass of bodies marked the spot where
they stood ; and, when, later in the day,
a Russian prisoner was taken, he him-
self Slid that only fivo men had escaped
the carnage at that time. This attack
was no sooner over, however, than a new
assault began. Another deep column of
men made a fresh attempt to climb the
bill, pushing forward just as they did on
the opposite side of the camp, and al-
ways getting largely shot down, but still
leaving some, with the aid of fresh men,
to struggle forward, till at last the top
of tho hill was reached. Then it was
the old story repeated. Out rushed the
Turks with a yell, and away went the
Russians, nine of whom had turned out
to bo Moslem Tartars, being fortunate
enough to be taken prisoners while the
flying mass was scourged and swept by
shell and bullets as it descended the
slope. It was simply a human butchery,
nothing more or less, and the Russian
officer who ordered that attack is fright-
fully responsible for the slaughter he
caused. I do not think the Turks on
this side lost 500 men. I am sure the
Russians lost nearly 7,000. The mad-
ness of the assanit may be judged when
it is known that, had they entered the
trenches, they wouid still have had to
contend with fivo redoubts full of men
ind two reserve battalions, by whom
they must have been destroyed very
quickly, as their supports, from the very
nature of tho ground, would have been
unable to come to their help for many
minutes. There never was a chance of
the undertaking siicceeding ; it was a
willful cruel, ignorant waste of the Rus-
sian soldiers' lives.

Eating Philopena.
In Germany they manage this little

pastime in a very pleasant way. When
a couple meet after eating philopeua EO
advantage is taken of the other until
one of them pronounces the word " phil-
opena." This is the warning that now
the sport is to begin. Let us suppose
that a gentleman calls upon a lady. She
invites him to walk in and at the same
time speaks the talismanic word. If he
accepts the offer to walk in he is lost,
until she removes the ban by telling him
to go away. If she asks him to take off
:iis hat he must resolutely keep it on ; if
;o be seated, ho must stand, or, if at tlic
able she should hand him any article

which he accepts, she wins the forfeit.
During all this time he endeavors to
ake her by surprise, for the acceptance

of any offer from the other wins the
srame. Both are constantly exercising
heir wits to prevent being caught, and
he sport often goes on all the evening.
?erhaps the gentleman brings a little
jresejit anc| says, " Knowing that I

OlilO *#* originally spelled Oyo.
STEAM ctllti-vntion of laud i» increas-

ing in Europe.
FBAKCK exports $17,00CM«aw«*ttt<Ii

butter annually.
CHESTNUTS are selling in the Kmiftf;

2.50 per bushel.
A NEOBO lawyer has a successful prac-

tice in Joplin, Mo.
THE Supreme Court of Texas is be-

hind only 1,800 cases.
IN Cliina wheat is sown quite close in

see<Vbed» and afterward transplanted.
TttS State of Virginia offers a bounty

of $1 for the scalp of every gray fox.aa'd
$1.50 for red ones.

FOR the year ending June 1, 12,000,.
000 pounds of dried apples were export-
ed from tbv» country.

MASSACHUSETTO has about 1,200 kind*
of flowering plants and 4,900 varieties of
insects that feed on plants.

THE vahiation of the State of Kew
York for the year 1877 aggregates $2,255.-
739,318, an increase of $289,473,040 over
1876.

EIGHTY-ONE THOUSAND pnsse.igws
sailed from New York during the •
year. More than one-fourth landed ia

To t n a pretty girl putting on a post-
age-statmp makes a fellow wish he ws
the Father of his Country, or even Ben
Franklin.

A NEW HAMPSHIRE farmer has raised
from two beans, planted this season,
1,670 beans; one stalk produced 900, to
other 690.

IT has been found in Hawaii and Ta-
hiti that Chinamven are cheaper to main-
tain, and less apt to be discontented.thau
Irish or German workmen.

THE Dutch are rjtill at war in Acheeu,
and lately lost two officers and sijtr

while eighty -were wounded. Thenjen w gy
AcL'eenese lost only thirty-eight killed
and y'ounded.

A cm.noT;s ^a*e seems to be in store for
the isle 6* Elba. I t is to be visited soot
by the Itah'*n Ministers of Interior aid
Marine, who ':ontemplato establishing t
large penal co l .W t h e r e -

THE horns of the Abyssinian ox arc
nearly four feet losife and seven inches in
diameter at their base. . The Abyssick
buflalo is double the £™ of our oxai,
and two will draw as much as to
horses.

THE official census stat ist ic ^
of the 25,742,404 inhabitant* .of P n f«
in 1875, 16,636,990 returned tbO^™*
as belonging to the Evangelical >av10™
church, and 8,525,000 as Roman and <™
Catholics.

SOMEBODY has published anonymout-
ly at Leignitz a book showing thai the
Colorado beetle, the phylloxera, the lo-
cust and the cattle plague are the apoa-
lyptical horsemen mentioned in Beve*-
tions vi.: 2-8.

THE enduring odor of musk is marvel-
ous. When Justinian, in 538, rebuilt
what is now the mosque of St, Sopliia,
the mortar was charged with musk, and
to this day the atmosphere of the budd-
ing is filled with the odor.

THE Jewish lifi'tsengcr thinks there is
something inexpressibly hnmorous-U
there were nothing more serious ana
saddening in the fact--that both KM-
BU and Turkey fight for .••ho n™ PaI

with borrowed weapons an"i
bonds.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YOHK.
BEF.VKS
Hocis
COTTON

Ktoun -Superfine
WHEAT—^o. 2 Chicago
COKK—WeBtern Mixed
OATS—Mixed

RVE—Western
POIIK—Sew Mees
LAKI>

CHICAGO.
BKKYF.*—Choice Graded Steers...

Choice Natives
COWB and Heifers
Butchers'Steers
Medium !o l'*»ir

Hoos—litre
FLOUH—Fancy White Winter

Good to Choice Spring Es
WHEAT—No. 2 Spring

No. 3 Spring
Cons—No. 2
OATS—No. '2
H YE—No. 2
liAl'.I.KY—NO. 2
BUTTBB—Choice Creamery
K<»>s—Freeh
POKK—MeflH
LAIC Ii

MILWAUKEE.
WHKAT—No. 1

No. 2
Cons—Xo. 2
OATS—No. 2
UYK—No. 1
1JAHI.EY—No. 2

ST. LOUIS.
WHKAT - N O . 3 Hed Fall
Cons—No.2 Mixed
OATS—No. 2.
IlVE
POUK—Mess
L.MIII

Ho<;s

CINCINNATI.
WHKAT—Red
COKN
OATS

RYU
Por.K—Mess
ijAim

TOLEDO.
WHEAT—No. 1 White Michigan....

No. 2 Bed Winter
OOKN
OATS—No. 2

DETKO1T,
1'LOK R—Choice White
WHEAT—No. 1 White

No. 1 Amber
OOTIN—NO. 1

OATS—Mixed
BARLEY (per ccnlAl)
Poi!K—Mess

.*!

. 5

'. i
. 1

M

. t. i
. 2
. 3
. 4
. 1

(;
. 5
. 1
. 1

J 4

. 1

. 1

. 1

J3
'. i

3

. 1
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DRUGS.
H. A. Tremaine & ft

(Succe.i8or» to B. w. EIXI8 fc CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

AA1

Compo\ni<l<<l

Hours.

at

Cor. Main and Huron0.*


